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Married student housing hike proposed 

Vader tbe JiiVIIOMIf 11 per cea& rate III
cnae for IIW'I'ted Itadellt 1Io .. 1q, a 
_ IIedroom apartmeDt at Hawkeye Ct, 

1TIHIIE 

Photo 
woaIcl rUe III colt from .,7.11 to $115 per 
moalb, AD altel'llltive to lIIere.., rates 
would be to IOUdt f1IIdI for aewlloulq 
ualta, aceordIDg to WDUam SIwIboue, 

8y ROBERT IL BOWER 
8&aff Writer 

A proposed 11 per cent average in
crease in married student bouIinI rata 
at the U1 was IDIIClUDCt!d Tuelday night 
by William SbanbouIe, vice president for 
~affairs. 

Shanhouae told -group of about 10 per
!lCrII pthered at Burge Dormitory that 
the proposals are tentative and that be It 
open to suagestma for reducing the 
8IllOUIlt of inerea8e or for making the in
c:reaaes mote equitable. 

'l1le Pl'elellt l1dlthly rates foUawed by 
the proposed new rates (with percentale 
of increase in parenthesis) are: 

-Married studio at Parklawn, f13 to 
• (lS per cent). 

--one bedroom at Parklawn, teO to 
$105 (17 per cent). 

--one bedroom at Hawkeye Court, 
W1.5O to ,U5 (18 per cent) . 

-Two bedroom at Hawkeye Drlye, 
'10710'125 (17~cent). 

-Two bedroom at Hawkeye Court, 
'117.50 to $145 (23 percent). 
All rates quoted do DOt Include utilities, 
which In moat cases are not now paid 

through the univel"llty. 
The 1aat rate lncreaae in manied 
~.~ was two years ago. and 
....... UIWlle said the Present propouJ It 
intended to stand for two years If 
proved by the Board of Regert. ~ 
propouJ will go Into effect July I, 1m. 

But tbere II no fann deadline for apo 
JrQving the propoul, SbanbouIe said 
"not this eyeninl, tomorrow, in two da~ 
or four days. AcadenUcs come firat. To 
the extent we have to put off cU.cuAIoa of 
the Increaled rates becauae of 
academics, we ahall," be added in 
reference to the poor timing of the 
meetin& during finals week. 

The rate Increaaes are nectAary 
mainly beca\lle of rising maintenance 
costs, Shanhouse said. He said some lm
provements "should not have had to been 
made if (the units) had been constructed 
as they should have been. We tried to get 
as mucb as we could for as liltle as 
=~ble. Now we're paying for It," be 

Shanbouse said the solution to tbe 
problem lies In subsidized houaing. But 

he said the UI aIIl't pt flnaocIa1 help 
from the federal Pemment. the ute 
~ or city pernmentI. The 
cmIy altematiw, be AId. 11 to aoI.Idt Iif-
II. • 

He said the UI II actively ..tiDe COD
tributiQIII to fund about 50 new, l 'PO 
bedroom moclJIar lllill fot nat faU. So 
far, one benefector bit donated money to 
MId a unit, SbImbouIe AId. addina, that 
the \allt will be inItaUed at Hawkeye 
Cut nest faU. 

He said the apeded menue from the 
new moduW' Idta ... IftcIuded when 
&.be propoaed rate increlHl were 
figured. If the moclaIar Imita uen't 1UJt, 
the rata will go eYeD blaber, be aa1d. 

SbanhoUie IIld there II "one tremeD
dooa problem" In that we will have to 
replace u.e IIDb .... daJ IIId DO 
reterve II built Imo the budpt fot 
depreciation or repl8l:tintDt. I dan't 
lInow what to do about It," be uld. 

"I'm going to hIYe. tremendouI f\cbt 
with the receull, but flaht I IbaIJ to keep 
rates as low as (aIibIe." 

At the meeting with StwlbouIe Ituden
ts from the married Itudent bouainI unlta 

"Iowa's 
alternative 
newspaper' , 

campIained of poor maintenaDCe ItlVice 
Illd poor lI~tiODl; cittna Lack of 
doIet doon, , prbage diipOlll' 
_ accessible laundry fadUllel In IOI1It 

It the ImitJ. 

Mitc:bel ~ newly IfIP*IIed 
cirector of Ii!lldttIOe eerviceI. llid he 
was committed to rectifying the 
problems. "I came heft to do a job. I'm 
~ aD ~ look at my 
a.fflnc patIem." He aald there will be no 
"featberbedding or siWna around. I 
dan't tolerate that 1hIt. I fire people." 

QIanbouIe uraed the married Itudetrta 
to elect repraentat1va to work with blm 
on housinl ra... He said the bousIng 
records are open for inIpectkII by 
ltudenta, and he would be glad If they 
could point out plaoe:s where be could 
"trim the fat " 

He said be II coovtnc:ed thm must be 
811 increue, but added that the meetIni 
would be a suc:cess If It resulted in in
creued student Input In the houIinI 
problems. "We haw made a liart at 
deoveloping I communication. Tbere will 
be progress made," he said. 

Weather 
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Clear skies and cold temperatures 
will prevaU today, I result of a b1gh 
pressure area certered over the Great 
Lakes. Highs wlll be in the mld-teens, 
and lows will be near zero. Thunday 
sbouId be slightly warmer. 

'Ford has no initiative ••• ' 
, 

''Non-politician' Shriver presses on 
8y~ASCHUPPENER 

Slaff WrI1er 
Declaring himself a "non-politician" 

who got a late start in the Democratic 
presidential race, Sargent Shriver told a 
group of about 100 people In the Union 
Tuesday night "I need yru more than you 
need me." 

Shriver said a rormer Nixon supporter 
had asked him "Why can I trust you?" 
His answer to that question was "don't 
pay much attention to what politicians 
say, promises are cheap," and "anyone 
can get a good speech writer." Instead, 
Shriver suggested that people look at the 
candidates' records, and compare them. 

"Don't expect someone who's done 
nothing about educatlon, justice, health, 
forelllll policy, etc. to sucldenly change if 

elected to ofrice," Shriver said'. 
For example he said, "There has never 

been a Ford bill on anything." He said 
Ford was a nice man, who bad co-spon
sored bills and had tried to impeacb for
mer Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas, but "Ford has no Initiative, be's 
what'~ !;aUed a counterpuncher in 
boxing." There are no Ford biDs after 
thirty years In the bouse, Shriver said. 
"not even on mosquitoes or pheasants. " 

Responding to a question on what he 
would do about the situation in Angola, 
Shriver said "No one knows exactly wbat 
is going on tbere. Before we make any 
commitment we need a full public review 
and discussion. 

"But I don't mind overt acts to help 
people in their strua21e for liberty," 

\ 

Shriver said. However, he stressed that 
any action should be overt. The Russians 
aren't Inhibited about the help they orfer, 
he said, and "I don't think we need to be 
inhibited, If the American people want to 
help" keep liberty In socialist Portugal, 
or help get it in Angola. 

On a question concerning gun control, 
Suiyer said, "You need a license for a 
car, but some people feel their manhood 
has been insulted," if they need a license 
to carry a weapon. He said he did not 
favor controls on hunting weapons, but 
said "you don't shoot a squirrel or a 
pheasant with a pistol." He also said be 
favors mandatory sentences If someone 
is convicted of a crime and has a gun In 
bis-her possession, and added time If the 
gun has been used. 

Missing school teacher 
may be with 'Jesus cult' 

8y MARY SCHNACK 
Slaff Writer 

Jane Ellen Wakefield, a North Uberty 
acOOol teacher who was laat seen Sept. 6, 
m.ay be travelinl with the "Jesus 
People," according to her mother, Mrs. 
Art Burkhardt. 

However, Iowa City Police Detective 
Bill Kidwell said there are no new leads 
in the cue and "I don't know If this 
(Wakefield's link with the group) Is true 
or not. " 

Michael Trauscht, deputy cOlUlt1attor
ney in Pima COIIIty, ArIz., said that after 
ta1klng to other former cult members, he 
does not believe Wakefield II with the 
group. 

In October Trauscht helped Cheryl Sur
ber rree her husband Bruce, who also left 
with the "Jesus People" when they were 
camped at the Coralville Dam In August 
and early September. Trauscht also 
helped AI and Mary Wyborny take their 
daughter, NIkId Barker, from the group 
In November. 

Burkhardt aaid an ex-cult member and 
a man who believes hiI daugbter II with 
the group, have said they can Identify 
Wakefield as being with the group. 
Burkhardt said she learned that the man 
who I, looking for hIa daughter thought 
he recopIized Wakefield when the group 
.. near Jluntaville, Ark., In September. 
Burkhardt aaid the ex-cult member told 
her he "J)C*Ibly could have IeetI her 
(Wakefield) . " 

The cult has now spUt up Into leYenl 
1fOUpe, accordIni to both Kidwell and 
'Burkhardt. But KldwU aaid he doean't 
1mow where the I1'OOP II now. "I'm 
!'OI'king on aome other thInp now, when 
I'm flnIabed I'm IOinI to start tracking 
the I1'OOP down, " KlclweU 1Iid. 

Wakefield, a fonner math and reading 
teIcher at Penn Elementary School In 
North lJberty, was laIt *II bicyclinI 
with friendlin Iowa CIty. On Oct, 2 two 
..... lapns, both near the 8011 AIre 

Trailer cOurt where Wakefield IIYed, 
were drained in aeareb of Wakefield'. 
body. Police had received a Up rrom a 
man In Kansas that an Iowa City woman 
"may have been gotten rid of in a sewage 
lagoon." 

Howeyer, the tip turned out to be raise 
and no more ponds were drained. 

When she diaappeared Wakefield left 
her purse and cigarettes, two Items frien
em say she always had with her, at her 
trailer. Her car and bicycle were also 
found at ber trailer. 

Tbls bas caused speculation that 
Wakefield left with the "Jesus People" 
because Barker also left her purse and 
all identification behind in her dorm 
room wben she vanished. Barker took 
only her back pack, toothbrush and a 
change of clctbes when abe joined the 
group. Howeyer, police have maintained 
ever since Wakefield disappeared sbe Is 
not wltb the religious group. 

Even though Burkhardt bas been told 
that her daughter bas been seen with the 
group, sbe 8tm bas some doubll. 
Burkhardt said she now wonders how 
wel1 some of the group members can see, 
since Barker bas said that gllllea are 
taken away from group members. "Jane 
wouldn't be able to hardly lee without 
her glasses," Burkhardt said. Burkhardt 
also said that becaUle "brothera" and 
"sisters" camp separately and beca\lle 
the women walk with their heads down, 
she wonden If es-cult memben would 
haW! seen Wakefield often enough to be 
able to Identify her, Brothen and siJten 
of the group C8/1ll separately but in the 
same large camp. Howewr, they are 
rarely allowed to apeak to IICh other. 

To Burkhardt', knowlqe, Wakefield 
was not depreIeed before she diaap
peared. According to Barker, molt cult 
rnemberI are depl'tlled when they joUl 
the group. "She was elated about her 
teaching job, " Burkhardt 1Iid. 

Wakefield IaUlht three yean at Waco 

of Olds, while living In Iowa City, and 
then worked a year at Westinghouse 
Learning Corp. in Iowa City before she 
began teaching at Nortb Liberty. 
Burkhardt said Wakefield did not like the 
dally 100 mile round-trip drive to W lCO 
and was very happy tbia year because 
her new teaching job was only eight 
miles away. 

Wakefield was In the process of gettinl 
a divorce when she disappeared, and 
Burkhardt said she did not know If 
Wakefield was depressed over this 
because "she never talked about It. " 

Burkhardt admits that linking 
Wakefield with the groups "I. about her 
only chance to be alive," And Kidwell 
belleyes "they're (Wakefield's parents) 
banging on to a thread of hope, maybe 
their only one. 

To Burkhardt's knowledge, Wakefield 
was not depressed before she dlaapo 
peared. According to Barker, moat cult 
members are depreseed when they join 
the group. "She was elated about her 
teaching job," Burkhardt said. 

Wakefield taught three years at Waco 
. of Olem, while Uving in Iowa City, and 
then worked a year at Westinghouse 
Learning Corp. In Iowa City before she 
began teaching at Nortb Liberty. 
Burkhardt said Wakefield did DOt like the 
dally 100 mile round-trip drive to WlCO 
and was very happy thII year becaUle 
her new teaching job was only eight 
mileaaway. 

Wakefield was In the procea of getting 
I divorce when she dlaappeared. and 
Burkhardt said she did not know If 
Wakefield was depressed over this 
becaUle • 'illie never taUted about It. " 

Burkhardt admit. that linking 
Wakefield with the groupe "II about her 
cmIy chance to be lOve." And KldweU 
be1Ieves ''they're (Wakefield', parental 
hqing on to a tbreId It hope, maybe 
their only one . 

Shriver stressed the importance of 
rights in a Democratic society being 
balanced by their accompanying respon
sibilities. "Everyone talks about rights, 
but they don't mean a damn thing If you 
don't accept responsibility," he said. 

Asked now tie would tame the Pen· 
tagon, Shriver said a task force, set up by 
him and composed largely or former 
military men, bad found economies could 
be achieved by the bandIIng of personnel. 
For example, he said, the United States 
is "top heavy" In of(jcers. "We have as 
many generals and admirals as we had In 
World War II when we had 15 million men 
In uniform." He alao suggested extending 
the average tour or duty, now only two 
years, and cutting 200,000 "fighting men" 
from the service. As an example, he cited 
the situation In Korea. "We have 45,000 
men in Korea, but the South Korean Ar
my is larger than the North Korean ar
my," he said. Saying we are "wasting 
people - put them to work and we will 
lbalance the budget," Shriver favored 
the following economic proposals : exten
sion of the tax cut; lower interest rates In 
order to help the home building Industry 
and to help people afford homes; larger 
money supply; subsidies, in the form or 
tax breaks, to encourage private In-

dustry to hire more people; and lOme 
public sector employment. "But the 
government sbouId be the employer of 
last resort." 

Shriver alao said he would .Iow the 
growth of the rederal bureaucracy by 
decentralizing many programs. For 
example, he said programs llke Com. 
munlty Action, which was developed 
when he beaded the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, "were run better locally," 

For Improvement In the criminal 
justice system, Shriver lUgleated more 
judges and law enforcement peraonneiao 
that the adminlslration of JUIllce would 
be swifter and IlUrer, "It'. IIOWIO slow, 10 
crowded In the courta, that Iota of people 
escape any punlahment" becaUle plea 
bargaining Is used to reduce the court'l 
load, be said. 

Wblle he perlOllalJy II oppoeed to abor
tion, Shriver said "you don't achieve 
moral victory through the law." And, be 
said, "as president of all the people," I 
would have to consider the fact that 
many people feel jUll as strongly for 
abortion, he said. 

"I can't force my moraUty on other 
people," be sald, suaeltlnc In.Itead that 
"we IIIould spend time and money on get
tinI a sure, safe, morally acceptable 
method of birth control." 

Photo by Dom Franco 

Shriver 

Travel plans up • • In alr 
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By JOAN TITONE 
8IaIf Writer 

Since United AIrIineI II the main 
pa.saenger carrier out of Cedar Rapids, 
oollday travel plans for many eutern 
Iowans are by and large up in tbe air, 
even If the pIaneI are not, as airline 
ticket agenll, alta travel .,enta and 
harried pUlen,e'" 1CI'Imb1e to no the 
few remaining lelia. 

'lbe continued strike by United Air 
Unes' machinist. hal re.ulted In 
UnIted'. eztendlng the cancellation of aU 
flights I.Dltil Jan. 5, throwiQc holJday 
trawlera Into a tizzy as they attempt to 
arrange alternate routea and fUghta on 
other aIrlinea. 1be other major alrllnea 
have scheduled estra flIchta to no the 
vacuum created by United'. can
oeUations, but 1ack of communicatiGal 
between airIinea has resulted in more 
problem. for already befuddled 
paaengen. 

One PIMMCP" wboae ortpal fIIcbt on 
United was cancelled by the strike 
received telep1me canftrmation from 
American Airlinel for an OuR flIgbt 
originating in CAdar Rlpkll and • CUI
necting American ~ out 01 auc.,o. 
Upon arrival at tile Cedar Rapkll air
port, be found that Orark', comput.er bad 
no record of iii re.rvaUon in Ita 
memory bank, and the wbole procedure 
of rerouting bad to be done Oft!' &pin. 

for possibly more expenslye reroutinl. 
Passengers who have made relerYatiClna 
IIince Dec. ~ will have to absorb the COlt 
of alternate routing. United ticket aaenta 
emphasized that no paaenaer can be 
guaranteed space on new fJigbta , repr
dIea of when thee ticket was purcbaaed 
- but tboIe with reservatioos confirmed 
prior to the machiniats' strike will not be 
charged extra. 

The word from some travel a,ents It 
that passengers boIdinI tickets on United 
fligbts sbouJd go to the airport as early as 
poIIible on the day of departure, and 
UnIted will reroute them as belt they 
can. Most travel agents adviae, however, 
that passengers go to airport ticket c0un
ters immediately to arrange alternate 
routes and revalidate their tickets. 

An Ozark ticket agent in Cedar Rapids 
said that Ozark is overbooking their 
flights about 20 per cent, depending ell 
oo-sbows and last-miraJte cancellationa 
to make Jtand.by space ayallable to 
~ pusengen. JoAnn Phe1pis ' of the 
AM. Travel ~ in Iowa.City sa.id 
that abe "sented a lot of overbooking" by 
the alrllnel, and suggested that 
pa.llleRlfel'l go to the airport a day or two 
ahead of time to be sure their t.Icteta are 
in order. 

AirUDe raervat.ionlltl are Mariy iJD. 
poaible to reach by phone, their lIneI 
busy well beyond 2 a.ID. A pe...".r'. 
belt bet 11 to go to the airport licUt of
b, be prepared to IlaDd in lIae for an 
Iwr or ., and _If the alrport Ucllet 
... can come up with altemaUw 

United Iw IfUIJ'IDleed "fInIIIcial 
~" to all PI IJPI'I wbo made 
raervationl before Dec. S, and wbo 
alreIdy baw reeeIved their ticUta; tbat 
II, ~n Iddq tIckeII for CID-
oe1Ied fliIbta will nat be cbIrpd extra COiltiDueti 011 pale lIlree 

~~~-----------------' 
~. 
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Daily Digest 
Moore guilty; no trial 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A federal judge Tuesday accepted 
Sara Jane Moore's plea of guilty of attempting to kill President 
Ford and urged her to disclose any involvement of another 
person in her assassination plans. 

U.S. Dis~ict Judge Samuel Conti, ruling there would be no 
trial, took note of Moore's refusal to say whether anyone else 
encouraged her or helped her plan the attempted assassination 
prior to Sept. 22, the day she fired the shot at Ford. 

"I'm not completely satisfied with some statements she made 
this morning as to who assisted her in forming her intentions to 
commit this act," Conti said. He suggested that she give pro
bation officials any further information, which he said "could 
assist in possible mitigation of sentence." 

Conti set Jan. 15 as the date for sentencing. He has the option 
of sentencing her to any term up to life imprisonment. 

Conti's decision makes Moore the second person to stand 
guilty under a special federal law covering assaults on the 
President. . 

Lynette "Squeaky" Fromme, a follower of mass murderer 
Charles Manson, is scheduled to be sentenced Wednesday for a 
Sept. 5 attempt on Ford's life in Sacramento, where she was 
found guilty by a jury last month. 

As Moore listened impassively, Conti declared: "The court 
finds that after reviewing all of the evidence, a jury of 
reasonable individuals could find the defendant guilty as 
charged, and there is a factual basis for the plea." 

Moore's attorney, public defender James Hewitt, protested 
that "I am even more convinced now that a trial should be 
held." 

But the judge rejected Hewitt's objection and directed the 
matronly defendant to once more state her plea. 

She stood before the judge and answered calmly. "Guiltv." 

House pause on tlK cut 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a victory for President Ford's 

forces, the House refused Tuesday night to take a legislative 
short cut toward passage of a congressional compromise bill 
extending 1~5 tax cuts for another six months. 

Backers of the multibUlion dollar tax cut extension bill fell 22 
votes short of mustering the two·thirds majority required by the 
quick-action legislative procedure under which a Senate-House 
compromise measure was brought up in the House. The vote 
was 256-160. 

This delayed House action for at least a day and cast doubts on 
the possibility of overriding an expected Ford veto. A two-thirds 
majority would be necessary to override presidential rejection. 

Ford objects to the bill because it contains no ceUing on 
spending. 

Voting for the shortcut were 238 Democrats and 18 Republi
cans, while 123 Republicans and 'S7 Democrats in the minority. 

The vote forced the legislation's backers to go the regular 
route through the House Rules Committee for approval of spe
cial plans for bringing the measure up under terms that would 
allow passage by the House through just a simple majority 
rather than two-thirds. 

After a hearing later Tuesday night, the Rules Committee 
agreed to such a plan by voice vote. 

A Republican attempt to get the panel to clear the biD under 
conditions designed to get Ford's federal spending ceiling at
tached to the tax measure was beaten by a straight party line 
vote in the committee. 

Brezhnev 
turns 69 

AP Wirephoto 

Leonid I. Brezbllev turn. 
• Friday with oplnIon IpUt 
on bls long-range clurablUty 
as Soviet leader. 

Rumors wltbln and 
without the Kremlin have It 
on two counts tbat 
Brezhnev'. 70th year may 
briDg new IipI of power 
erosion to the maa who baa 
led the Soviet Commanllt 
Party for more tbaIl II 
yean. 

One case In point I. 
Brunev'. apparent dlf· 
flculty, both ecoaomlcally 
and poUtically, In keepln& 
control of several forelp 
and domestic programJ. The 
secODd factor may lay In 
report. of lib deterioratiq 
bellth. 

In any event, BraJlaev ap
pean to have a ftrm lease on 
power unW the Soviet Com· 
IDIIIIIlt party CoDcreP con
venes In late Febnary, 1171. 

'No' to covert Angola aid 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Senate subcommittee voted 

Tuesday to end secret U.S. military assistance in Angola, aDd 
urged all foreign forces be withdrawn from the embattled 
African nation. 

President Ford expressed concern over men and money 
supplied by Russia and Cuba, but his spokesman refused to 
comment on the reported $50 million in covert aid supplied by 
the United States to anti Marxists. 

The subcommittee resolUtion, sponsored by Sen. Dick Clark, 
'D-Iowa, and adopted 7 to 0, caned for a diplomatic solution to 
Angola's civil war . 

A secret Senate session is scheduled Wednesday to consider 
another amendment to deny use of any funds in the '112.3 billion 
defense appropriation bill for military aid in Angola , 

The Senate Foreign Relations panel reached no decision on 
legislation to cutoff fwlds for U.S. m1Utary lid to two antl.sovtet 
factiolll without specific congressional approval. 

Chairman Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn., reported that the sub
committee reached a consensus that any American Involvement 
should be "public. not covert." 

Henry urges cooperation 
PARIS (AP) - Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger told a 

27-nation economic conference Tuesday that the United States 
remained committed to the path of world cooperation, but 
declared "we cannot travel it alone," 

He called on oil rich nations to use more of their profits to ease 
the burdens of the "most wounded" of their poor relations In the 
Third World. 

The conference on energy, raw materials, development and 
financinll, which took more than a year to organize, brought 
together foreign ministers from the Ind.trialized West, the 
newly rich oil producing states and a broad representation of the 
developing nations. 

"All of us here must base our policies on the reality that we 
have a Pt:actlcal and moralltake In each other', well-beina," 
KiIIinIer told the openina .. Ion. 

The developing countries, most vulnerable to price hikes Iince 
the October 1973 Mideast war, are in urgent need of longterm 
easy loans and special aid In times of crisis. 

More of this help, KIssinger said, should come from the oil 
"trtel in light of "the extraordinary tralllfer of wealth that bas 
taken place," 

French President Valery Glacard d'Estaln&, who proposed the 
lona4elayed conference, warned the 11 partlclpanta "It would 
be Illusory to underestimate the difficulties" they face. He said 
they would be workin& in the face of a "muted pouibWty of COlI· 
frontation and seUlahness." 

Developer denied request 
to construct duplexes 

By MARK MITl'ELSTADT 
AlIt .. News EdItor 

'!be private construction of 
several apartment duplexes in 
southeast Iowa City wu effec· 
tively denied Tuesday night by 
the City Council. 

The five member council 
failed to muster the four "yes" 
votes required for a proposed 
rezoning which would have 
allowed a private developer to 
build duplexes on the new 
vacant land. 

'!be developer, Wilbert Fran· 
tz, of Frantz Coostructioo Co., 
had requested the rezoning of a 
31.5-acre tract of land located 
south of the Highway 8 Bypua 
and east of Sycamore Street. 

His request. however, had 

been opposed by owners of more 
than 20 per cent of the land ad
jacent to the tract who signed a 
petition objecting to the 
rezoning. 

Because more than 20 per 
cent of the landowners had 
signed the petition, an "extraor
dinary" vote of the council -
four affirmative votes - wu 
required for approva1lnatead of 
the usual simple majority. 

'!be cOlUlcil vote was 3-2 in 
favor of the rezoning, with 
Mayor Edgar Czarnecki and 
Councilperson Carol deProsse 
voting against it. 

Czarneoki said, after the 
meeting, he voted against the 
rezoning "because the 
developer hadn't justified" the 
R2 zoning, which would have 

allowed the duplexes, "at least 
tome." 

Frantz had requested about 
half of the 31.5 acre tract -
currently zoned RIA, the moat 
restrictive residential zme -
be rezoned to R2 and the rest of 
it be rezoned to RIB. 

Czarnecki said he felt the 
proposed RIB area was "not 
large enough," or in other wor· 
ds, that the propoeed R2 area 
was too large. He added that he 
felt the requested R2 zoning wu 
"purely arbitrary but would not 
explain why. 

DeProsse said she voted 
against the rezoning u It wu 
"too big of an area and too 
many people objected" to Fran
tz's proposal. 

New ,conflict in South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South M

rica (AP) - A major conflict 
appears to be developing be
tween white South African 
troops and black guerrillas in 
South-West Mrica, a territory 
bordering on war-torn Angola. 

Government defense head
quarters announced Monday 
that 61 guerrillas and 3 South 
Africans were killed in a recent 
clash - the highest guerrilla 
ton ever reported in a battle 
with South Mrican forces. 

South-West Africa is a miner
ai-rich land twice the size of 
California. The insurgents seek 
independence for the territory. 

The guerrillas are generally 
thought to be from South-West 
Africa, Angola and Zambia. But 

South African officials say it is 
often difficult to distinguish 
sw APO insurgents from the 
three liberation movements 
fighting in Angola itself because 
SWAPO troops sometimes 
switch uniforms or dress in 
civilian clothes. 

The possibility of direct South 
African involvement in the An
golan war also has been raised, 
but not proved, by journalists 
covering the fighting there. 
South Africa acknowledges only 
that its troops are guarding a 
hydroelectric project just inside 
Angola. 

The government communique 
did not say where or when the 
clash with guerrillas, officially 
described as a "skirmish," took 

place. The death toll suggests a 
major battle - perhaps in
volving a bombing raid on 
guerrilla camps - somewhere 
in what South Mrica's military 
establishment calls the "oper
ational area." 

That area has never been 
carefully defined and there is 
widespread speculation that 
~hile it used to include just the 
border area between SouthWest 
Africa and Angola it may now 
include much more. 

Authoritative sources in Pre
toria have said privately that 
South Mrica is willing to pene
trate more than 200 miles of 
Angolan territory in "hot pur
suit" of guerrillas. 

University power cut-off; 
, 

tiDle, work, elevator stop 
By BECKY COLEMAN 

and LARRY PERL 
Staff Writers 

More than a few people on campus 'l'\lesday af
ternoon found out what happelll when the elec
tricity is cut off. 

Or what doesn't happen. Several people in 
Currier residence hall found out that elevators 
don't work. '!bey were stuck in one for 20 
minutes. The afternoon dishwashers in the Union 
River Room Cafeteria realized that you couldn't 
do dishes. They took a coffee break. And the 
people in Calvin Hall who handie financial aids, 
found out that they couldn't use their electric 
typewriters. 

The power failure occured at 1 p.m. when two 
boilers in the physical plant went out, according 
to Elmer C. Lundquist, associate director of the 
physical plant. 

Lundquist said the flame went out In one boiler 
and another boiler died trying to carry the extra 
load. Lundquist said this caused the generator to 
break down. Power had to be cut off for twenty 

minutes in order to repair the boilers, he said. 
Other buildings without electricity during this 

time were Gilmore Hall, the Photo Service 
Building and several other residence halls, 

Lundquist said other campus buildings were 
not affected by the power failure because they 
were supplied with electricity from a back-up 
cmnection with Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric. 

The Financial Aids Office closes from noon to 1 
p.m. for lunch. Tuesday they opened the door at 
12:55. Several minutes later, waiting for Tom 
Savage of the Financial Aids Office to fill out the 
necessary forms for issuing a loan, one student 
happened to look up at the clock. The time was 
still 12 : 55. 

"We can't do a thing anymore without elec
tricity, " said Savage, laboriously filling out the 
forms by hand. Usually a secretary fills them out 
with an electric typewriter. 

The people at the Union Wheel Room 
restaurant weren't taken by surprise, though. 
"We had everything under control," the cashier 
said. "We just locked our doors for 20 minutes." 

Second robbery attempt fails 
By MARY SCHNACK 

. staff Writer 
An armed robber attempted a 

second bank robbery within a 
week Tuesday at the Hawkeye 
State Bank located at the Mall 
Shopping Center, 

'!be subject drove up to a 
drive-in window at the bank at 
approximately 1:25 p.m. and 
pointed a gun at the teller. Bill 
Kell, assistant special agent In 
charge of the Omaha, Neb. 
branch of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, said the teller 
"alertly dropped to the floor 
and pressed the alarm." Kell 

said the subject then sped off in 
a white and green automobile. 

The subject was wearing a 
dark ski mask. No one could 
detennine the sex of the bandit. 

The first robbery occured 
Dec. 10 at 1:28 p.m. Kellsaid the 
robber got away with "In the 
vicinity of $3,000." '!be white 
male was last seen fleeing on 
foot , Ken said. His direction 
wu unknown after he left the 
bank. 

The man wu described u ap
proximately 5 ft. 9 in. tall, 
weighing approximately 150 Ills. 
'!be man, estimated 26-25 years 

: ...... , ................................................................................................................ .. 
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old, was wearing a dark' blue 
hooded sweatshirt and blue pan
ts. He was carrying a revolver 
with white tape on it. 

Kell said investigators are not 
sure whether there is any con
nection between the two ~ 
bertea or if It wu the same sub
ject both times. 

"It wu obviously a very 
emotional Iasue to them and I 
feel like I'm eJected to make 
decisiolll for the people," she 
said. "That's the decision that 
they wanted me to make ... 10 I 
did." 

DeProsse said It would have 
been "much nicer if we could 
have sat down with Frantz, sat 
down with lome represen
tatives of that neighborhood and 
talked about reaching some IOrt 
ci. compromile." 

Also, she said she objected to 
the process the rezoning 
proposal had gone through 
before it fina11y wu coosldered 
by the council. '!be propouI had 
been deferred -several times by 
the COIUlcil for various reaaona, 
including a reqlJe!lt by Frantz to 
change part of the original plan. 

Frantz was not available 
Tuesday night for comment. 

In other action, the council 
approved a seventh amendment 
to the city's urban renewal COII
tract with Old .Capitol 
Associates concerning Plaza 
Centre One, the first building 
scheduled to be bullt under the 
downtown renewal program. 
'!be amendment is modeled af
ter an agreement reached with 
Old Capitol nearly a mon
th-and·a·half ago on changes in 
the site plans for the five-story 
retail·office building to be 
located at the corner of 
Dubuque and College streets. 

The amendment includes a 
reduction in the size of 
turn·around space in the alley 
behind the building, changing 
the height of the building from 
three to five stories, and leaving 
open a 27 -foot strip between 
Plaza Centre One and the Osco 
Drug Store building. 

DeProsse, who has consisten
tly voted against amendments 
to the Old Capitol contract, con
tinued her record by casting the 
lone dissenting vote. 

In other items, the council : 
-Bid formal farewell to 

Councilperson Penny Davidsen. 
Davidsen did not seek re-elec
tioo to the council this fall and 
will be out of town for the 
present eouncil's final two 
meetings. 

-Set 1 p.m., Dec. 28, at the 
Old Post Office building, as the 
time and place for the annual 
auction of unclaimed bicycles 
currently held by the city. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8-10:30 •• m. 

2-lp.m. 
Call 313-8203 

A PERFECT GIFT FOR YOURSELF: 

*TRANSCENDENTAI. MEDITATION PROGRAM as 

l8Ughl by *harlshl Mlth.sh Yogi. C,II tilt 

TM C.,.,t.r - 351- 3779 - for course d,t ••. 

SaVI 15-30 ptrCtnt on Component 
Stereo Systems from 

•• , I 

OVANCEO . 
DO 10 ENGINEERING 

In our 5th ye.r ~ .. rvlng low. City willi 
Qu.llty Electronics SailS, Service' Rlntl's 

System I 
Glenburn 2110B changer with Audlo·Technlc. 
AT·ll cartrIdge Kenwood 1400 AM·FM ReceIver 

(FTC min. spec. at II W,tts channel, 8 ohms. l 

HED V-8 Loudspeakers 

LIST $50981 SYSTEM $34900 PRICE PRICE 

System IV 
Glenburn 21SSA changer with Shure M-1SE 
cartridge Kenwood 2400 AM-FM Receiver 

(FTC min. spec. at 16 Watts-<hannel, 8 ohms. 

HED V-l0 Loudspeakers 

SYSTEM $43900 PRICE 

Special S.'e PrlctS on ...... and other QuiltY 
Systems during our move to our new loc.tlon It 
10 East Benton. 

I Block ..... IICI MeDoNId'. Moving soon to 10 E. BentOl1 
at 202 Douglass Corner of Benton & Capitol 

IN FlATE·A·8ED 
INfIAT~·"·'~D 'nr" .. c" ec., . ........... " ... .. 

Instant bed, instant comfort, with a unique, 
patented "air coil" construction. 
Inflates in just 2 to 3 minutes by using or· 

dinary home vacuum cleaner & the special 
adapter included in the in/late-a·bed kit. 
Beautiful, permanent color and a velvet·like 

feel is produced by the electrostaticly im· 
pregnated nylon finish. Easily, quickly 
cleaned with soap & water. 
All sizes; available only at: . 

223 E. Washington 351·5888 

come in all shapes,sizes & prices 
including macrame : 
plant hanger kits 1 
complete with glass bowU 
shrink art, string art & . 
color-your-own posters. 
great gifts from 

tNEPTUNE~ gARDE!{S 
Presellts a lovely collectioIL V red aILd 
wltite coals §et wft1zc.Btbmellads, aILd a 

vaOety gf cactus gardells plallted in sltells. 

~ gIFT Cf'ROM 'THE ~EA 

at 'THINgS ~crHIN§8 ~crHINg8 
1 Lind" art ~,plJ open mon.! thurs. : S 9 I, dubuque nights till Christn,.s : ................................................................ ' .. 



YOURSELF: 

PROGRAM es 
Yogi. Cell the 

det.s . 

" , 

th Shure M-7SE 
Receiver 
8 ohms. 

$439°0 

Finest Service Center 
year of servicing 

Mon.-Sat., NaaM p.m. 
Phone 3S4-310Uor 

by using or
& the special 

bed kit. 
a vel vet-lille 

~tro.stat:lcly im
quickly 

351-5888 

aILd 
a 

sltells. 
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Crisis Center fights finals fidgets 
w-ae rooms wbleb ~ to a IunIn need"iI on cumat 

ByBRIANIIILL "nIe ceotel' hi' ~ for face-to-face \'QlunIeeI'S' mindI when they help aelect 
...,Wrlter are used c~e':';'lIhiDa Include old new appJJcaDtI three timela yeu.1'boae 

Studentl apprOIdIIng panic-button dilcUisiont. I'lJI.;tJit~between bript pcked "mUll have developed UI&eDing 
lmJIofll1lietYClYel'lemeICerflnallC8D sof. and ~~l..tlnlJ, aurrounded by sIdllI. have a mature, non-judgmental 
find an "immediate I~ W''' In red. and yelloW ..J.::; plAnts In decorated penonaDtY,,1IId poI-.a plenty of com-
Iowa Clty's CriIII CeDer. aecordIDI to vanoua Ireetl 'bi~ IIId yellow phones moo .... ~toMcMurray. 
ltadlrector. MaryMcM1lmy. pota. Scattered •• o&ber\lll!. Tbey will then attead 50 bGun of 

She IIId Tue8day the r.unber of c:a1lI indicate tile ~.....MW, • mill wearlnc a traIniDI during three weeki In February 
the center receives bIB "moet definitely Durini tile ~. notebook under that Includes Iec:tureI from experts 
increaaed In the 1ut two weeki." addini ski jacket ~ . ...d tile center. He... repruenting various legal. medical, 
that thII iDcreIIe Is expected by the ceo- bII arm erRC'vi~ on duty and ... counselln, and loclal alencles. 
ter'S perIDIIDI!I durIni any final exam greeted by a ;c.at office to talk since RoIe-pJayina .-Jca then prepare the 
period at the UI. acorted 10 , "ftfeoccupled. new Yolunteen for I variety 01 irltetper-

Molt callen are "anxious (Wfff their the two front ~ ordy a1Iowed 10 \III! mal IibJltlonl- Tbey 8ICh wort one 
grades. especlally thoae tryinc 10 pt InIo Volunteers are ~ McMurray said iI s.bour shift per week after finIIbln« the 
professional 1CDloIs." abe said. Others their first name· • ....tlm. 
are concerned because they are for their own pr;t" the voIunteerllre to ~. oIUdeer --"-'I bad dif 
graduating. IeaviDllOWI CItY. or "jlllt "The ru1e ~ __ II are tile people ~, " 'f- -
because it's the end 01 the eernester and remain anoPYII:-~" abe said Mc- fermt reJIOIII for workinc It the ce*r. 
they·U sOon be cbaniinI their penonal who use our ~'-tD'discuIIlndl~ Some hoped they could reJa~ thII ex· 
relatloosbips." Sbe aIIo IIld many ~ Murray did not ~sald tbls mlIht cause peri~nce to a social·work-orlerUd 
theseca1lsarenotjUltfremstuclenta.but cases beca\lll! ~ faith In the cerUr' career. Othn WIIUd 10 go into 001& 
aIIo frem their ipOIIIeIor roommates. the public to I~ they can truat \18 ... aelini and rehabilitation One JUIt wan-

"Some are even pbonlng \18 alter "People have to cent of the callers a're ted to belp others. 
they' ve been studying for Ie hours She said 55 per. estimates lndlcated Kay. A4. badber own reuons. 
straight Ind just need 10 talk 10 men. vOlun~ u-e are students, but "I'm In~rested In Ieamlng from 
aomeone." McMurray IIId. II A few call that 44 per cent "1ft never uk .. people abcKi InInan behavior. 1 can't 
and then decide to come up to the center they stre.ed that said In ~ Jeam enough abcO It "she said. "And In 
because they f~ pretty good about the The director ~ver ~:'cted "unIeII the procea, I feel Jib I'm livinl and get-
YOhmteer they ve been talking 10. They cues. police are Jk I uests the! tinC from people 
then continue their conversation In per- a cailer or "ad -tnh "';'I 1 r "BesideS It', .:..w...b1y tile nlceIt thing 
son. 1lIlltance. An ey ve a ways • . • )I....... t " 

"We're not trylllB to promote cooperated by iJJowing concern for tile ImdoiJIgwlthmyliferigh now. 
ooe-to-one relaUOIIIblps however" she person In trOuble to take priority (Wer The center will obeerve ill regular 
said. "U people need that. they .uld Jaw enforcement Interests." hours of 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. dally through 
!leek help from a professional COlIn- McMurray said the center wl1l be final eXBJDI week. with two volunteers 
aelor." aeeIdng "aboUt 25 new volunteers" In always Ivailable, McMurray said. From 

The center isuplf\lghtof stairs behind January 10 replace tboae leaving due to Dec. 22 to Jan. 18, the center wIJJ cIoIe It 
In Inconspicuous door on Ealt graduation or othfff 1'MIOIlI. About half midnight. and will remain open on 
Washington Street, having the number 01 the 85 volunteers are studenll. 0IrIatm1l and New Year's Day. Phone 
112J,! running. vertically down ita side. Its underlyinl phiIoIophy of "a human callen may MCh the centerat 351-4140. 

'!lie Dally.... Iewa ae,., ...... " ..... Dec. 17. ~J 

Turquoise & Coral 
Jewelry 

..... Sirlill SMr 
01 s.r.,. BIn. 

1K.1l •• 

Ginsberg'sJ-ewelers 
WI TIllIS WIn, The Mall 

,u.: Iowa City 

UnaniDlous vote 
DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPT 
HOURS: 

Local School contract passed 8· 10:30 a.Ift, 
2 - 5 p.m. 

call 353-6203 From the permanent collection 01 the Museum 
of Art works 01 Albrecht Durer, Pablo Picas.o, 
Rembrandt van Rijn, Raphael Sade/er, Virgil 
Solta & Grant Wood are reproduced on card, 
suitable lor Christmas greetinB' or personal 
note.. A valalab'e lor 20 cents each at the 
Museum. 10 am to 5 pm dally. 

By BRIAN lULL 
S&affWrlter 

Both the Iowa City Education 
Association (lCEAl and the 
Iowa City Association of 
Educational Secretaries 
(ICAES) Tuesday night 
unan imously approved 
p-oposed contract agreements 
with the Iowa City community 
ICOOoI district. 

The ICEA vote wu taken at 
tbe individual schools and 
tcUled 432 to five. according to 
President Gotldon Mixdorf. The 
ICEA represents 490 members. 

Chief ICAES negotiator Lee 
Sti.rnIoo said their voting wu 
dooe at Longfellow Elementary 
School and tallied 53 to one. 

Israel 
denies 

• • InvaSIon 

charge 

There are 55 members in 
ICAES. 

Mixdorf said he was pleased 
with the vote. "I think we got a 
good turnout. I think the entire 
negotiation process was very 
successful. " 

tie said the lCEA represents 
"about 90 per cent" of the 
teachers In the district. 

Stimson said she also was 
"happy" with the vote of her 
organization. 

A press conference is to be 
held at the school district's ad
ministration building. 1040 
Williams St., at 9 a.m. today to 
make public the tenns of the 
contracts. according to Dave 
Cronin, assistant superinten
dent. who also served as the 

Iowa City Board of Education's 
chief negotiator. 

The board has scbeduIed a 
special meeting at 7 p.m. Thur· 
sday, Dec. 18, also at the 
district's administration 
building. to discuss ratification 
of the proposed contracts ap
proved by the two groups. StIm
son said she expects the board 
to cast their votes on the 
measures at that time. 

1be tentative settlement bet
ween the ICEA and the school 
district would Increase the star
ting annual salary of a teacher 
with a B.A. degree from "',&00 
to $9.200. 

A teacher with at least 14 
years experience. and who has 

BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP) - Premier Rashid Karam! accused 
Israel on Tuesday of preparing an invasion to rescue the Jewish 
quarter of Beirut. but the Israeli government denied making any 
invasion plans. 

A spokesman in Tel Aviv caUed Karami's charge "just 
silliness," and observers In Beirut said it appeared to be a ploy 
to reconcile Lebanon's wamng Christians and Moslems. 

Lebanese government leaders have frequently used the threat 
of Israeli attack to unite their divided population against the 
Arabs' common enemy. Karami's statement was seen as an 
attempt to consolidate the 15th cease-fire In Lebanon's eight· 
month civil war. 

The Moslem premier told a nationwide radio audience he had 
heard of the invasion plan on an Israeli radio broadcast. He 
charged that Israel would attack OD the pretext of rescuing the 
Jewish quarter <i Beirut, one of the main battle zones in fac
tional fighting here. 

,Holiday travel Continued from PIle one 

Phelps said It Is u difficult for a travel agent to 
get through to airline reservationists as It Is for 
individuals : "Sometimes we dial their number 
two or three hours steady, before we get through 
to them." she said, "and once we make contact 
we keep them on the phone six bours or more. 
might, changing reaervatiOlll and rerouting 
people." Phelps aIeo noted that according to a 
recorded message 00 the Ozark telephone lines. 
mpts from Cedar Rapids to Chlc"o are booked 
IOIld through Jan. 5. 

Phelps said her travell8ency has been able to 
make alternate routing for moet passengera. 

with the exception of those planning 10 spend 
their vacatiOlll In Hawaii. "There were two 
families who had booked fUpta to Hlwali three 
months ago. only to have them canceled this 
week." aile IIId. 

It·s a frustratlnc. complicated baule - busy 
signals. recorded messages. long lines In front of 
ticket counters, and short tempera on both sides. 
leading one ov~rked Iowa City travel agent to 
say in exasPeraticn, "United can shove it. 'lblI 11 
a bad Situation •. and a real bad time to have a 
strike." 

Christmas Flight 
to 

South America 

Open Holiday to 
Colombia, South America 

MIIII,"u," IU, , WMII """"' ./IYflIIII""'. uys 

Miami to . 'III!!! (t 
8arranquilla Colombia .. 

IRound trip) 
{t ....... as...,...-.....-

Includes: 
Transf.r to hotel from airport 
FIrst night hoI.'accomodatJons 
U.S. AIrport Otpirturt tlx 

.;ACI AVAIUILI-OIADLINI DIC. J4 
elr pool Gf'9IIIIlzltlo!1 to IIId from MIIml 

the same educational 
background. would earn $14,580 
by the proposed agreement. 

A teacher at the top of the 
wage scale - one with an M.A. 
plus 30 hours of academic 
credits - would earn $18,815. 
An additional $1,000 annually 
would be earned by a teacher 
with a doctorate. An 
educational specialist degree. 
or an M.A. plus 50 hours, would 
bring $250 extra a year. 

The 47-page proposed. muter 
contract also contains 
provisions on working con
ditions. including vacations, 
leaves of absence, class 
preparatioo periods and special 
assignments. 

A "memorandum of under· 
standing" is attached to the con
tract stating that "attempts 
sball be made" to keep ellIS 
sizes below speclffed 
maximums. 

Maximum class sizes had 
originally been sought by the 
lCEA. The board had resisted 
by arguing that c1asa sizes 
might have to depend on the 
avallablllty of funds, enrollmen
ts and other factors difficult to 
cunlrol. 

Under the memorandum's 
specifications. the ICEA II to be 
provided Information by the 
district regarding class sizes at 

least 15 days after the start 0( 
each trimester. 

Recommended class sizes in
clude: 25 pupils In kindergarten 
through second grade; 30 
students In grades three 
through six ; and ~ per class In 
junior and senior high school. 
Exceptions would be allowed In 
some specialized areas where 
maximums are less. 

The ICEA's contract allo 
requests additional leave, ac· 
cording to Jean Nelsen. chief 
ICEA negotiator. An additional 
day for emergency leave, and 
another day for personal leave. 
are Incluc!ed. 

A transfer policy Is also part 
01 the measure. which enables 
teachers "to request transfer 
from one position to another" 
within their school or the school 
system, said Neisen. 

An evaluation procedure 
already being used was added 
as a formal part of school 
procedure. she said. 

The grievance poUcy In the 
contract" allows anything In the 
cuntract to be disputed through 
binding arbitration." said 
Nelsen. ThIs allows an outside 
mediator to be used In settllnc 
disputes. Any disagreements on 
questions outside of the contract 
may still be taken before the 
board for settlement. 

leather 
batik jlw.lry crochet _ber 

Unlaue Gifts 
'" Creations of artists and crlftspersons 
= Itth. 

,. River City Emporium 
i 336 S. Gilbert 

; items on consignment 
Mon.-FrI. : 9-9; Sit.: 9-5; Sun.: Noon ·5 ~-.. 

norweIlan rOS8llling .... -potte--'Y--pa-ln-tl-ng-.. 
liquid 

silver 
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M Ttt' Lh\\.'I"lIIvd DvJ 
"~und Art 

Now That Yoove 

,§=:ii~Absorbed everything 

Heavy from your 

Text Books ... 

for 

Christmas 

• '12 price for books we have listed for nex1 semester 
• Out of town vllue for other curren~ textbooks 

• No value on paperbacks less than $2.~ 

THE ~/iifI(JrI FOOD PROCESSOR is "like having another 
person in the kitchen" JAMES BEARD 

Quoted in the New York Times. 

"It is a miracle-worker that chops, 
blends, slices, and purees. It even 
chops raw meat. It is good for soups 
and sauces as well as lor blending 
dough. It performs tasks in secona. 
that formerly required long tedious 
minutes if not to say hours. 

CRAIG CLAIBORNE 
in the Craig Claiborne Journal 

FIND OUT WHAT THEy'RE 
TALKING ABOUT! 
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Interpr~tations 

Students: taken for a (last) ride? ~...--
Finals are coming and going, and so are 

students as they finish up the last papers, projec
ts and tests before they hit the road for the 
holidays. 

Hitching is for those craving the unknown. 

Heaven knows it's been quite a haul. Students 
are, as always, eager to blow town for three 
weeks of yuletide pomp and bacchanalia as far 
as budgets and inclination will allow. 

True, the Union board is a viable. 
economically feasible alternative. A ride home, 
meet some new people, split gas, share. driving. 
A bargain, indeed. But there's the possibility of 
getting a rider - or a ride - who takes you on a 
collision course with tragedy. It's happened 
before, and you know that it can always happen 
again. It just takes that one "isolated" case. But now for a word on safety: make sure that 

your hasty exit is a safe one. 'Tis the season for 
people so eager to leave that they might not stop 
to think about that ounce of prevention 
concerning their departures for Toronto. 
Omaha, or wherever. 

Case in point : accepting rides or riders 
through services like the Union "Rides 
Wanted-Riders Wanted" board or .any similar 
means by which you arrange travelling any 
distance with people you most likely don't know. 

So when you call up for a ride, or accept riders, 
get all names, Iowa City ad(lresses, telephone 
numbers, license plate numbers, etc., and make 
sure that your roommate, friends, or parents 
have the information about your fellow 
travelers. Inform people as to t~ approximate 
time you expect to arrive at your destination. 

It would be best to go with friends . If you can 
afford it, there are always the airlines -
excepting, of course, the currently grounded 
United. If you can hack it, there's always the 
bus. It's no picnic, granted, but at least it gets 
you where you want to go at a reasonable price -
and think of the , well, diverse people you meet. 

Let your ride or your rider(s) know that other 
people know whom you're with, and that people 
are expecting your arrival. I don't think many 
would object to a ride or rider who's taken these 
precautions. If he-she objects, that's the way it 
goes. You've gotto think of yourself. 

So with that, think not of next semester, but of 
the break. and may the holiday spirit rest ye 
merry, people . 

BOB JONES 

Time of hope lost? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
May I respond in brief to the discussion 

of late on what I refer to as the "time of 
hope," the time of JFK. I maintain that 
something momentous happened during 
the '60s, and if it was not indeed a time of 
hope, it was then a time of hope lost. 

During this period emerged a young and 
relatively aware generation which 
assumed a national burden of guilt for 
Indian genocide and black slavery, in the 
midst of general national pride for the 
former and unrepentance for the latter. 
This generation saw the hope of expiation 
in Kennedy 's unprecedented rapport with 
minorities, in his vision of America 
carrying the torch of education and 
technology to emerging Third World 
countries. 

The light of the torch was engulfed in the 
flames of napalm ; the hope of active ex· 
piation was devastated by the horror of 
Vietnam ; by helpless, ineffective op· 
position; by an lncreaaed burden of guilt; 
and by the a~ylng national and 
self-hatred. 

Whether or not all of this was inevitable 
is open to argument ; that all of this was 
consistent with the general mindset of the 
American people and with the trend of a 
growing military-industrial political 
machine, I· will concede. But if the foun
dation of a national movement lies in that 
nation's people's interest, belief, and 
support of leadership, then perhaps the 
death of John Kennedy stands as a pivotal 
event in the evolution of this country. 

Paying more & 
enjoying it less 
TO THE EDITOR: 

GrutEtU 
P.O. 17M 
lowaetty 

Gndute.'71 

Once agaln the admInistraUon (other· 
wise known u the Committee to Flabt 
Decent Housing) seems to be playlna 

screw-the-student. 
Somehow, I get the sneaking feeling that 

under the guise of attempting to keep rates 
low for triple rooms, with a 
magnanimously low 7.2 per cent increase, 
while making \IS unspeakably decadent 
students in doubles and singles pay 
anywhere from 16 to 25 per cent more, the 
administration is simply attempting to 
chase students out of the double and single 
rooms in order to create more triples. 

I strongly suspect that when I leave my 
single room, It will become a double before 
ooe can say "Bill Shanhouse." I am, 
therefore, sorely tempted to pay thuma 
two or three hundred dollars and keep this 
room next year, rather than make make 
two students pay an extra hundred dollars 
each for the 'privilege of sharing my 
6-by-IO-foot coffin. 

Yes, I am aware that there is a housing 
shortage. But surely the problem of 
student housing can be alleviated other 
than by forcing the students who have no 
alternative to dorm residence to pay yet 
more hundreds of dollars for quarters 
where study, sleep, and a modicum 01 
comfort are next to impossible. 

Dorm drills: 

.-epll L. DobrIu 
NI. Currier 

an 'alarming' trend 

Every night when students go to bed they 
feel really tired after a long day of study 
and work. But when these students 
eventually fall uleep, an hour or two later 
they usually are jolted out of their beds 
because of a falJe fire alarm. 

It would be really interesting to study the 
effect ri theBe falJe alarma on the phyalcal 
and mental conditiOOI of the students 
IIlder laboratory condltlOOI. 

The first impresI10n would probably be 
really bad. You may believe that you are 
already in hell and that there are ravaging 
names outside the door. Have you ever 
been in this situation? Have you ever 
thought about Its message? It aaya, you 
are in danger, you are in danger, get away 

from this place, get away from this place. 
Its strong voice goes to the depth of your 
ears and you get frightened. The signal of a 
real danger stimulates the nervous cell 
until the student becomes aware of the 
situation. 

When the alarm sounds some students 
discard the possibility of a real fire and get 
up with only a jacket on over their 
pajamas. The threat of danger Is present, 
but not in a large amount. This kind of 
student is so used to these signals that he 
hopes this tlmethere is a real fire to justify 
the alarm. 

Other students, particularly girls, get 
hysterical because 01 the fire threat. They 
start to think of everything they have in 
their rooms that may be destroyed by fire . 
They alao feel that they are in real danger 
01 being burned or hurt. This kind of girl 
starts to shout and to get nervous; some 
take advantage of the situatioo and begin 
gossiping. 

Other students get up and go out 
automatically, not completely awake. 

Others get dressed, taking the time to . 
take with them some important papers or 
money in case there is a real fire. 

The possibility of catching a cold when 
going outside is always open. The resident 
assistants become nervous running from 
one place to ~r trying to discover the 
fire that woke them up and to lee that the 
students get out safely. 

After the alarm is confirmed as false and 
the firemen leave the dorm all the students 
go back to bed. Scrne students cannot get 
to sleep easily and others start to dream 
nightmares of the fire. 

Then a new problem: other students stay 
out of their room, talklng in the hall. They 
don't realize !hat they are bothering their 
neighbors. The COI'lIeQuerICe is that next 
morning everybody feels tired and without 
any desire to get up. Most of the students 
get up late, which means a wasted 
morning. 

Of course, the student who made the 
alarm sound Is an Irrespmslble person 
who enjoys Iookin& at others streaming out 
01 the bulldina in a strange and colorful 
parade where he can see the I1IOIt 

picturesque fashions and faces. Perhaps 
he was drunk or he wanted to pull a joke on 
a friend who was making love at the time. 
He or she must feel happy by teasing 
people and the fire department. He or she 
may be a bitter person who is not accepted 
by his or her peers. 

Now, let's think about what happens with 
the childish student who Is found 
responsible for setting off the fire alarm. 
We are living in times when freedom is 
granted to college students in many 
instances. It is expected that they learn 
self-direction. In other words, it is 
expected that they acquire personal 
development. They have their own rights. 
But they also have the right to rest in a 
peaceful envirorunent, and that this right 
must be respected by every member of the 
student body because it is one of collective 
benefit. 

But are the students becoming aware of 
their role? Are they acquiring 
responsibility? Is the student who sounded 
the fire alarm prepared for citlzenship? 
Does It mean that student freedom is 
becoming licentious? Or is becoming the 
right to bother the members of our own 
community? 

The last news about one guy who wu 
responsible of setting off a false fire alarm 
is that he will be In jail for 15 day •. But how 
many times did he do It? Are other 
students doing the same? After all, 15 days 
in jall is quite a bit of time to remove a 
certain incomplete grade or to read all the 
stuff that he wu suppoeed to read on 
vacation. 

Perhaps this is not a punishment after 
the fault committed agalnst a whole 
community. To !leta precedent, it might be 
necessary to give him a suspenaloo for a 
semester or apply an expulsion, so that 

Transcriptions Who's the belle of the brawl? 

No more years! 

students who like to play with false fire 
alarms will learn to respect the rights of 
others .... 

In spite of this fact, many pleasant and 
funny experiences are learned living in a 
dorm which help the development of the 
student's abilities to become a productive 
citizen. 
. Now I'll have to go to a final exam with a 
heavy head because I didn't sleep very 
well last night. 

Ell .. euq 
SSZ4 CurrIer 

Hillcrest's 'good will' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The residents 01 Hillcrest deserve much 
more than coal in their stockings this 
Ouistmu. Dan Knowles, Carolyn Polich, 
Kim Langenburg and other students 
hosted a Christmas Party for children of 
the Willowcreek Neighborhood Center 
(Mark IV Apartments) on Saturday. 

The students planned so far ahead that 
even while at their homes for 
Thanksgiving they thought to bring back 
their personal, childhood-treasured toys to 
share with kids less likely to have a Merry 
Olristmas. The party wu bri1llanUy 
organized, featuring handmade Christmu 

. srockings for each child, a gymnastic 
exhibition and a dynamic visit from 
"Leonard Claus." 

This wu a real demonstratloo of "good 
will to men" especially during exams. 
Happy Holidays, Hillcrest ! 

JadyBoenma 
Special Populadollllllvolvemetlt ataft 

aty 01 Ion CIty 

Tilting at windmills? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Donald Downakes takes iIIue with an 
advertisement placed by a local merchant 
and with the DI for publishlnc It. (Dec.l5) . 
I feel that his arguments violate the ri,hls 
of the advertiser. 

During Leona Durham's term u edJtor 

'INtY'VEn 
1TAUm~ .. 

of the DI (1970-71) , advertisers are reputed 
to have expressed displeasure with the 
editorial policies ri the paper by refusing 
to advertise unless the policies were 
changed. A great deal of effort wu made 
by the Student Publications Inc., and the 
paper survived without caving in to the 
demands of the advertisers. 

On April I, 1975 the DI published 8 
parody section with a large, unsolicited, 
center page placement (commercially 
unavailable space) advertisement wbicll 
said "Shop In Q!dar Rapids." Several 
Iowa City merchants who regu\lI'ly 
advertise in the DI, myself included, tool 
rifense at the ad and duly registered 
complaints with the paper's publisher. 

The reasonable response to the 
complaints was that the editorial staff 
controls the content ri the news, feature, 
and editorial pages of the paper. 1be 
advertiser pays for the service the paper 
renders in making readers aware of goods 
and services offered, and by selectlns the 
content of the individual advertisements is 
able to display his own morality. I accept 
this and continue to advertise in the DI. 

The DI does not have the right to limit 
the content of advertisements except 
where they blatantly advocate illepl 
bella vior. The advertiser camot limit the 
content of a paper excelJt by refuslns to 
place ads In a politically or motally 
INcceptabie publication. An individual 
may choose not to shop with a merchant 
whoee advertising is objectiCllabie and 
may picket him to express that (eeling. 

I feel that Mr. Doumakes hu taken on 
windmills when he C81tigatel the DI for 
accepting advertisements without editlnc 
them. I atrongly suspect that the 
institution of censure over advertisements 
would lead, eventually, to a controlled 
press. 

DeaaIs J. MIMe 
Bleyc:1e PedIIIen 
1IS.~ 
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- the kind you read about in sixth IJ'Ide bIItory 
boob. 

'Twu cold, blUItery and rainlDt outside. tho 1 
W8I anualy sittln& in my 1'01)' fireplace watcblnc 
my rocking cbaIr bum. Cllua .. ·IUUinI, and 
occaalonally cboo-choolnI my Mountain Dew 
and Vodka, I W8I quite the profound thinker. 
'l1uII in the proper trame 01 mind to probe the 
deepelt hellhtl (hllhelt depthl" of 
medttaUoo .. . 

quest for alllteraUon and ASSonInce, It II an 
Improvement OWl' put yem of pollUcs and 
STRANGE BEDFELLOWS. 

The old way, 10 they .. y, wu one of 
proltitution: which candidate could whore 
himlell with the molt people for the rrIOIt money. 
Thou&h such a I)'It8n bu tended to leeve \II 
devoid of competent and compa .. loDlte 
prelidenta, It does keep a Jot 01 court repor1efl, 
judpI, IfIIId juri- and federal ,.,.c:utofl at 
work until ~ puck Is dropped for the next 
quadrennial hoc:tey brawl. 

terribly good, W It could have been worse. 
Imagine what mIIht hive happened If Nisoo hid 
been forced to drop hiJ drlwers. 

Today, from a mooetIry peak at the I)'Item, It 
Is much more orpniaed - IOI't 01 llke legal 
prostltutioo in 1M Vega, without the biweekly 
VDcheckups. 

Yea, Hubert Horatio Humphrey -lOUIIdlllke 
a sidekick for Uttle Jack Homer - or maybe the 
new animal they bought and cooked and are 
selling In the Unloo's River Room this week. I 
don't know. EI1her-Ql'. 

SPORTS EDITOR ................................... Bill MeAulill. 
ASST. S!,_ORT~ EDITOR ., .. ~ .... " ., ....... ~ ... "':.' .,':. TO!J! ~u~l~n 
RIVER CITY COMPANION EDITOR .....•......... Phil BOIIko •• kl 
PHOTO EDITOR!I\ ................... L •• renee Fr.nk , Dom Praaeo. 
~RT DIRECTOR ............................... . ...... JoIIn •• rIIlle 

MIe~ .. llIrlek"., ,._II.hr 

"NlJoo!" I muttered u the fire lputtered. 1 
threw • nifty little endtablt Into lhe 
CUIf1qratioo. 

Where wu I? Oh)'ll. 1 wu II_in my Nixon 
c:ura1ni my fireplace. 

·Now thonI\IIhIy qroaed in poUUeal tIIouPt, 
1 caatinuecl lopc.ny 11001 00 my merry way. 

''There has pl to be a better way I " IIboutId, 
u 1 threw two Iteno ..... upoa the ubeI of 
my roeker, 1 WII referrInC to the II\IMeI' in 
which prelldents are choHn. of eouJ'It. 

'IbouIh the CIII'I'ft CI'OIHIIIdry CII'Ivan CIJI 
be c:lIUIl1y ~ to a CI'IJId camlVOI'OIII 

. "ProItitudon?" you Ilk. 
"Yep," lei I. NIJcn miIht hive been a 

non-mouatadIIoe IIIIvelinI tyrant. but when It 
ClIne to hootIna. he c:ouJd retire the Hippy 
Hooker without even drcIppInc hiJ drlwers. 

Pudoo me while 1 throw my typewrIW on the 
fire. It'unl_, cold out there. 

We all qreed. 01 eouJ'It, that the above Iystem 
filled lliIhtly WOIW thin the 1t73 verlian of the 
Humblecf HI. - in the billowed tI'Idltlon of 
many an AmeIicaR illltttutlcll (eqIIIllty In the 
e)W of the IIw. fr'inIIInce). Not that It wu 

It's called federal matc:hing flllCll. Of course If 
you weren't nmiIII for the preltiliOUl post of 
Prelldent - If you were bIIc:k or HIIpanlc and 
llved in a lhetto - they'd c:allit federal welfare 
payments, c:all you a c:hiJler, klc:k you in the 
balla, and then Ihoot you In the beck, only after 
beatinl youra.)'IIl'OId mother into Piper pulp . 

Semantics! 1 love it! "Where would thiJ 
country be without 111118Dt1C11" you Ilk. 

Eac:use me, ..... the flre'l low II1d I'vI,ot 
to throw my deIIt 00 It. 

In bIa trouble. 'DIe only thinI which prevents 
the preIeIa IJ. or IJ.man race to be the next I11III 
to pilce hiJ lwaty Uttle fln&er fit the buttoo, 
fnIn doublill or MIl treblinI. II the antics 01 
ImllJltics. Why, If It weren't fot temllltlcl, 
Hubert Horatio HIIIIpbrIy would be rnIkInI hiJ 
fourth IIductlon for the Prelldenc:y rlCht now. 

Either-or. Either Nlxoo or McGovern. Either 
Ford or Reapn. Either Shit or ShIt. Either 
Carter or ShrIver or Bayh or Udall or Harril or 
Sanford or Sbapp or Jacilon or Wailice or 
Bentsen or maybe aIIo Church. Eleven men: 
ettIIer they're running for president .. trylnc to 
form a prof .. iCIIII buketball team. Either-or, 

Either I throw my roommate on the fire or it '. 
10m, to ,et pretty cold in here. 

"But what can we do about thIa me.1" you 
Ilk, "How can we mate thInp better'" you ... 
"How can we make any ... out of thIa m.1O 
we c:amUt an IriellIIG chlice1" you ... 

'''l'hOle are IOIIIe darn ,ood queltlonl," I reply 
(Helpfuiaren'tI?) . . 

If you'll pardon me, now, I've tot tI throw 
10I'III c:ampaip literature on my fire - It'l 
_tina pretty IMIOme out there. 

Jerry ."'. Alii . r.~II.~'r 
ellt. MrOte, ".t.11 A4nrtl.I •• M ••• ,u 
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Eye Clinic M.D. disparages 

claims of vision-defect cures 
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Security breach? 
'I1da view, -willi tile 80atIl Lan with tile Wldte Houe bI 

die llaekroad. .... _WI the feaee tbat IIITOWIdI the 
eleeadve IIWIIIh& Tbe Secnt Service eoeflrmed Moaday dlat 
~year.1d Gerald GalDoa Jr. twice le8Ied tile feacMbe flnt 
time be reportedly came witblIII three feet of Suau Ford. 
AIdIDrItieI wtaId .. eemmeDt • bow or why the aecurlty 
I)'1&em bI aad ....... the feoce wa DOt werkIq. GaIDoua II DOW 
III jaB awalliDl trt.I. breaIdIIt aad eatertq. 

Police beat 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
Jeimson County Sheriff Gary 

Hughes said his office wants to 
question Jerry Anderson, 18, 
lannerly of low. City about 
lfta1t-ins that he allegedly com
mitted in the county. 

Hughes said he saw no need to 
obtain a warrant for Anderson 
since so many other law enfor
cement agencies have warrants 
for his arrest. 

Anderson is being held in 
Yreka, Calif., pending his ex· 
tradition to Iowa. Hughes said it 
may take three to four months 
before the extradition is fina\. 
Anderson may waive his ex· 
tradition, Hughes said, and then 
Hughes would immediately go 
out to get Anderson. To waive 
his extradition, Anderson must 
go to court before a judge, 
Hughes said, and sign papel'l 
waiving the extradition. 

Anderson was stopped in 
Yreka Friday, when he was 
!lp(tted driving a car stolen 
from Eugene, Ore . A 
lS-year-old girl from Iowa City, 
who ran away Dec. I, was with 
Anderson. 

Anderson is wanted in Iowa 
my for larceny at night after he 
a11egedJy broke into an auto 
mechaniCilChoo1 Nov. 29. 

Coralville poIlce have Issued 
a warrant for Anderson's arrest 
for allegedly stealing a car Nov. 
21. Another car that accom-

panied the Anderson car to 
California was stolen from 
Cedar Rapids and bore license 
plates stolen from Iowa City. 
Anderson is wanted for 
questiOning concerning the mat
ter by Cedar Rapids police. 

Iowa City police detective Leo 
Eastwood said Anderson jum
ped a $6,000 bail in Unn County. 
Authorities in Amarillo, Tex., 
also wish to question Anderson 
about an alleged theft, accor
ding to EastWood. 

Hughes said he believes Polk 
County and another county in 
Iowa also have warrants out for 
Anderson's arrest. 

There is no new information 
about two bodies found dead in a 
bumed-out pick-up truck near 
the Coral Marina 218, Sept. I, 
according to Sheriff Hughes. 

The charred bodies of Larry 
Wells, 25, of Marathon and 
Karen Ann Ouistensen, 28, of 
Cedar Rapids were fOWld in a 
camping area near Marina 218 
north of North Uberty. 

Hughes said he still had not 
determined whether it was a 
double murder or mur
der-suicide, adding "I don't 
know If we ever will. 

"There are still a few things 
that we're foUowing ," Hughes 
said. "We're not going fuil-time 
on it but we are giving It some 
attention." 

By BILL CONROY 
Staff Writer 

An opbthalmologlst at the UI 
Eye Clinic sa)'l that promoters 
ofa new eye care procedure 
who claim they can per
manently cure vision defecta 
are misleading the public. 

The procedure, called or
thokeratology, involves nat
tening the cornea of the eye 
through the use of a series of 
contact lenses, each with a 
different curvature. This 
flattening can restore near
sighted and fal'lighted pel'lOllS 
to 26-20 vision in some cases, 
according to the authors of the 
pamphlet "OrthokeratolOlY ," 
optometrists ChaIres H. May 
·and Stuart C. Grant of San 
Diego, Calif. 

"In the same sense that teeth 
may be normalized by the use of 
braces in dentistry ," the 
pamphlet states, "structural 
irregularities of the eye can now 
be reduced or eliminated by the 
use of specially designed 
contact lenses." 

But John Mensher, assistant 
professor of ophthalmology at 
the UI, says that these claims 
are "ridiculous." 

"To make statements like this 
is unfair to the public which is 
unaware of the possible risks 
and ~rm," Mensher sa)'l, "It's 

Sirica blocks 

postal rate 

increase 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

rate increase which was to send 
the cost o( mailing a letter from 
the current 10 cents to 13 cents 
on Dec. 28 was blocked Tuesday 
by U.S. District Judge John 
Sirica. 

Slrlca's decision means the 
first-class letter rate will re
main indefinitely at 10 cents. In
creases (or other rates also 
were blocked by Sirica's ruling. 

The decision will worsen the 
Postal Service's financial situ
ation. The service had forecast 
a record deficit of $1.4 billion 
this fiscal year even with the 
Dec. 28 increase. 

The Postal Service, which has 
printed billions o( the 13-cent 
stamps, aMounced it would 
appeal the order. 

Slrica held the scheduled rate 
increases were illegal because 
the required steps in raising 
postal rates were not taken. 

Postal Service officials had no 
immediate comment on the 
ruliml:. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 
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a deceptive form or ad
vertiling." 

may wmd up needing a comeal 
transplant," he 11)'1, "and then 
they are reaDy in trouble." MeJIIber 11)'1 the pamphlet 

"sounds like quackery, almost" 
becaule the information il 
presented in an ovenimplifed 
manner without documentation. 
The caUBel of defective visioo 
are many and varied, Menaber 
explains, aDd It involves much , 
more than just the shape and 
size of the comea. Menaber 
coocedes that flattening the 
cornea may improve a person's 
vision, at least temporarily, but 
he says: "We (in the depart
ment of ophthalmology) just 
don't feel it's a healthy thl.ng to 
do." People who contact the 
department Inquiring about the 
procedure are advised against 
it. 

Mensber explains that flat
tening the central portion of the 
cornea may warp the outer 
portion:a:. "Eventually people 

Merle K. Kjonaas, an Iowa 

City optometrilt, allO bIB 
reservation. about or
thokeratology, although he does 
not condemn It al vigorously as 
Mensher. 

"I don't want to be entirely 

negative abOut the pI'OCe.:' 
Kjonaa. .ay., "U ,ean· .,0 it ••• said tbat caD
tact len... would nne ... 
wort. but DOW three millioft 
AmericaDI wear them." 

Kjonaas 11)'1 the Dve 0P
tometrists bI blI firm are 
employing a " wail-and-lee 
a ttltude" about the procedure. 
' 'ThiI type of procram miCht 
eventually he of ute," he IIYS, 
" but we are DOt t.Uliit in our 
office." 

Kjonaas 11)'1 he II belitant 
about the procedure becaute it 
iI unclear what the Ionc-term 
effects are. " I am afraid that 
the vlalon improvement II not of 
a permaDet nature," KjooaaI 
IIYS. 

A telepbone lIIrVey of Iowa 
City and Coralville optometriats 
diaclOled that nooe of them UIeII 
ortbokeratology with their 
patients. 

C •• emIcAn ...... 

CANDLE 
HOLDERS 

75° 
Also, choose from a wide Yar lety of pots, 
palls, baskets Ind pllnt clre I C
cessorles. 

I. rw 0 mEn' 1- & ,:::Jl;( En' 1-

$70.90 to $22.90 
cSelEC!ted ~t!J[e1-

c:I/[1-0: 
c:II- Clothing c:Sa[e 

15% off on·all 
SWEATERS 

for one week only! 
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\ Dear Emma ••• 

The foUowing queslion was answered by the staff of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women. 
Dear Emma: 

How eo I &eO 111 bave VD? 
Gonorrhea Is the second most communicable diIease In this 

country, second only to the common cold. Caused by a bacteria 
known as Neisaeria gonorrheae or "Gonococcus," It grow (II 
mucus membranes and Is transmitted during genital, anal, or 
oral intercourse. The chances of contracting gonorrhea from a 
single exposure are ~ per cent for men and more than 50 per 
cent for women. Women taking Birth Control Pllls have. nearly 
100 per cent chance of contracting gonorrhea from a single 
exposure. · 

Unfortunately, a woman who contracts gonorrhea is unlikely 
to develop symptoms at aU. When a woman ~ ~lop 
symptoms, there may be a discharge and pain on unnation. M 
the disease progresses she may experience fever, nausea. 
vomiting and abdominal pain. 

Symptoms of gonorrhea In men usually develop within two to 
eight days after cootraction of the disease, although they may 
not develop for several weeks. They symptoms are a 
yellowish-white discharge from the penis and painful burning 
sensation during urination. 

Since the war In S.E. AsIa, there has been an ever increasing 
number of penicillin resistant strains of gonorrhea - which 
means that it takes a greater amount of penicillin to treat the 
disease. 11'1 addition to penicillin-resistant strains, there have 
been Increasing cases of asymptomatic gonorrhea, cases where 
neither partner have any of the usual symptoms. Up until the 
development of these cases men usually had symptoms and 
were therefore responsible for informing all of their lovers: .a 
serious responsibility often shirked. Since it is possible that 
neither partner wlU know that they have VD due to an abeence of 
any symptoms, it is recorrunended that any person that is active 
sexually has routine gonorrhea cultures taken.periodically. 

The test Is quick, easy to do and painless, but not always 100 
per cent accurate. Therefore anyone who knows they have 
definitely been exposed to gonorrhea should receive immediate 
treatment. A VDRL test lor syphJJjs should be done at the same 
time. 

VD screening is available for men and women on Friday, Dec. 
5 and Saturday, Dec. 6 at 11 a.m.·2:30 p.m. at the Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 715 N. Dodge St. 

Postscripts 
Correction 

The campus security guard installed as a precautionary measure at 
the Union bookstore on Monday was not carrying a firearm . The DI 
Incorrectly staled Tuesday that he had been armed . . 

Howard Sokol, acting director 01 the Department ol.TransportatlOn 
and Security, said Tuesday that "none of our stall]s authorized to 
carry guns at any time" while on duty . 

Latin Ilmerif!an 
The Latin American Teaching Fellowships (LATF) Program is 

recruiting persons lor laculty assistance positions in Latin American 
Universities . Applicants must hold, or be near completing. a doctoral 
or prolessionai degree in naturai or social sciences , engineering, 
business education or law . Contact Kate Phillips, Ollice 01 
Internationa l Education (Jessup Halil at 353-6249 lor more 
Inlormation . 

HERIl 
HERA, a feminist psychotherapy collective, oilers a walk-In 

problem-solving·body work group lor women on Friday at H p.m., 
Wesiey House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. Call 354·2879 or 644·2637 lor 
inlormation . 

Orientation 
The Orientation Dept. will be hiring 17 student advisers to work 

during a spring visitation program lor prospective students, and for 
the summer,lall and January Ireshpersons orientation programs. Ap
plications are availabie at the Union Activities Center, lnlormation 
Desk and Orientation Ollice. Fore more Information call 353-3743. 

Informal worship 
Inlormai Christian worship will be heid at 7 p.m. today at the 
Colfeehouse Corner, at the corner 01 Church and Dubuque streets . The 
tnt wil be "Is Santa Coming?" 

Recycled paper 
100 per' cent recycled , natural-colored bond paper is 

available to UI departments , stall and studenls. For an 
lnlormation sheet printed on a sample, write Free Environment, 
Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City , IA 52242 

MEETINGS 
Eckaakar will hold an inlroductory talk at 8 p.m. today at the Union 

Wllconsin room. 

P~I Della Ka,,. wUl hold ita Christmas party lor members and 
their guests at 3 p.m. today at the Union Triangle Club room . 

DOONESBURY 
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Ililegedig 'heaten' prior to coma 

New twist in Quinlan case 
-ROCK ISLAND, m. (AP) -

Unnamed associates of Karen 
Anne Quinlan may have tried to 
ldll her before she lapsed Into a 
coma eight months ago, New 
Jersey authorities said 
Tuesday. 

Papers filed with a Circuit 
Court In Rock Island disclosed 
for the first time that Quinlan, 
subject of a widely publicized 
"death with dignity trial," ap
parently was beaten before she 
was admitted to a hospital In the 
early morning of April 15. 

The papers summoned Wil
liam Zywot to testify before a 
grand jury In Trenton, N,J" 
that is Investigating possible 
violations Inciudlng "atrocious 
assault and battery and assault 
with intent to kill. " 

The papers dlscl<*!d Quinlan 
was admitted with a lump on 
the back of the head and 
nwnerous bruises on the lower 
part of her body. 

Zywot 
Court in New Jersey who said 
Zywot was a material witness to 
the Quinlan investigation. 

Zywot left for New Jersey 
Tuesday afternoon . 

Quinlan 
grand jury was made In court 
papers in Illinois to justify com
pelling Zywot to come to New 
Jersey. 

"He Is to be interviewed and if 
he still won't talk he will be 
taken before a grand jury," the 
spokesman said. 

Zywot, 22, was In the com· 

and the time of her adrniuicJn to 
the hospital on April 15, the 
court papers said. New Jeney 
dflcials said Zywot had been a 
resident of a bwlgalow where 
QuInlan lived and became i~. 

State's Atty. David Deuon
cker of Rock Island County said 
Zywot came to his parents' 
home In nearby Silvis, Ill., 
about five or six months ago ap
parently because he believed he 
was being "harassed" by New 
Jersey officials in the QuInlan 
case, 

Quinlan, for whom doctors 
say there Is no hope of recovery, 
attracted worldwide attention 
when her parents sued to have a 
life-sustaining respirator tur
ned off. The judge rufused to 
allow it to be disconnected and 
said the decision must be left to 
doctors. 

The New Jersey Supreme 
Court will bear an appeal In 
January. 

The court papers disclosed 
that New Jersey officials attem
!ted without success about a 
month ago to obtain a statement 
fromZywot. 

His attorney, Lane McGehee, 
said Zywot made a statement to 
autOOrities before leaving New 
Jersey. "Apparently they (New 
Jersey authorities) feel that his 
appearance to that grand jury 
in vestigatlon Is absolutely 
esaential," McGehee said. 

An attorney for Joeepll and 
Julia Quinlan, her parents, said 
he could see "no relevance" to 
the Investigation Into what in
duced the coma, 

"Seven of the finest physi
cians In the country testified 
they ruled out a physical 
trauma causing the Injury," 
said lawyer Paul W. Arm
strong, who filed a brief In stale 
Supreme Court asserting the 
right of the QuInIans to let thei r 
daughter die. 

Armstrong said he and sev
eral doctors scrutinized hospital 
records, including a nurse's re
port about a lump on the head 
and bruises on the lower body, 
for "days and weeks and mon
ths." But he said nothing was 
found to indicate the coma 
being induced by physical 
trauma. 

.. Persons whose activities are 
being investigated are associ
ates of Karen Anne Quinlan," 
the certification papers said. 
They were signed by Judge 
George Y. Schoch of Superior 

Tom Cannon, a spokesman 
for the New Jersey attorney 
general, said "there is not a 
grand jury Investigation at this 
time, though reference to a 

Burning leaves leave 

Des Moines breathless 

,......pan_y_Of_Quinlan_· __ bet_W_een_AP_ril-,3 .~ _______ ~ 

1'1 
I • I 

8y STEVE FREEDKlN 
StaHWrtter 

"Cities the size of Des Moines 
cannot meet the health-related 
air quality standards for 
particulates (particles in the 
air) or carbon monoxide while 
allowing leaf-burning at the 
present levels," according to 
the Iowa Department of 
Environmental Quality. 

Data from special air quality 
monitoring performed during 
the leaf-burning season led the 
department to conclude that 
pollution standards will be 
exceeded because of 
leaf-burning, "regardless of the 
degree of control on (air 
pollution from) Industry," the 
department said In Etc. , its 
weekly bulletin. 

Standards for particulates 
and carbon monoxide "were 
exceeded several times" 
between Oct. 15 and Nov. 15, the 
department said . " The 
standards are to be exceeded 
only once per year," the 
department added. 

The smallest pa rticulates 
pose the greatest health 
hazard, according to the 
department, because they have 
a greater chance of reaching 
the alveoli (air pockets) in the 
lungs through the body's 
filtering system. 

Usually, these tiny particles 
make up about 'rl per cent (by 
weight) of the total particulates 
suspended In the air. On the 
leaf-burning days studied. these 
tiny particles comprised about 
41 per cent of the total, 
according to the department. 

The department has begun a 
series of presentations to city 
councils in Iowa to explain the 

by Garry Trudeau 

findings. A presentation will be 
made in Pleasant Hill Dec. 23. 
Presentations have been made 
in West Des Moines, Clive, 
Windsor Heights, Des Moines 
and Urbandale. Other large 
cities will be visited early In 
1976. 

,....... .... tl .... 
lin ...... ..... 

... if you haven 't had your 
blood pressure checked 
iateiy. You could have high 
blood p ress ure and not 
know it. 11 can iead to 
stroke , heart and kidney 
fa ilure. See your doctor
only he can tell , 

Give Heart Fund ~ 
Amer ican Heart Assoclalion \11 

A Merry Christmas and thanks for a load year 
from the friendly folks: Whitey, Bo.ely, 

Pete, Steve, Mark, Grel, loni an~ 
Bob. 

For those who enjoy 
fine lagers and ales. 
We invite you to choose from our selection 
of 22 imported beers. Introduce a friend to a 
world of difference with a sampler pack of 
the brewmasters' best from six. countries, 
or pick out a special favorite. 

Harp Lager (Ireland) 
Gulnness Stout (Ireland) 
Bass Ale (England) 
Watney's (England) 
Beck'S Bier (Germany) 

light or dark 
Lowenbfau (Germany) 

light or dark 
Dressler's (Germany) 
Herrenhauser (Germany) 
MacEwan's (Scotland) 

Scotch Ale 
Edinburgh Ale 
Tartan Ale 

Helneken (Holland) 
light or dark 

Royal Dutch (Holland 
Tecate' (Mexico) 
Tres Equls (Mexico) 
Carta Blanca (Mexico) 
StelnllQtr (New Zealanel) 
Foster Lager (Australlla) 

We will close for a holiday vacation Sunday, 
December 21/ and open again Friday, 
January 2. Thanks. 

NOW SERVING LUNCH 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPEC IAL 

Sl PITCHERS 

featuring 

SunQuest 

II Buy any Medium U l•Zza II 
At the regular price I 

Get Identical PIZZA 

I FREE I 
I YESTERDAY'S HERO I 
I 1200 GILBERT COURT I 

338-3663 I Pickup or dine In only! I 
___ s_-__ ~iii_iiiJ.l 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Edited by WILL WENG 

AQOSS 

1 Fake gems 
• Pants 

11 Fireplace tools 
12 Magazine 

offerings 
14 Lobbying, e.g. 
18 Downfall 
17 Knotty problems I. Take to 
II Business abbr. 
20 By itself 
21 Hindu melodic 

style 
22 Tantrum in 

public 
24 Little ones 
28 Oklahoma girl 
%7 Relative of a doc 
2t Grayish greens 
S1 Hat in the ring 
sa Mental upset 
31 Seizes forcibly 
41 Give out 
41 Vow 
4S Prohibit 
44 Diversify 

45 Celebrities 
47 Altar of heaven 
48 -bind 
41 Larry, Moe or 

Curly 
51 Cupid 
52 Candidate's 

offering 
55 Shield straps 
51 Greek soldier 
57 Kept plugging 
58 Tupelo genus 

DOWN 

I Maintained 
order 

2 Related to 
3 Hardened 
" Twaddle 
5 Convoy 
• Equipment 
7 Stage lights 
I Be in session 
I Southwestern 

rustic 
10 Barorder 
11 Spring suddenly 
12 Precipitated 

A11W111I ...... PIDLI 

13 Sam and J. C. 
14 Refracting glass 
15 Guiltby-
20 Nul 
21 Changes the 

color 
23 Subtle point 
25 Minced cabbage 
28 Knowing about 
30 Field. 
32 Talks for two: 

Var, 
33 MechanIsm 
S4 Emerging from 
3S Popular resort 

name 
37 Power to endure 
38 Knobby 
3t Show mercy 
42 Farm enclosure 
48 Insolent 
4t Ditto 
50 Ready for 

overtime 
51 Prophet after 

Joel 
53 Preliminary 

vole: Abbr. 
54 Parts of lb •. 

the 
Shadow 

;..!HI4Hl1JPI!III SUnUy 
'IHIo~ 10"" 

.KICO 

JIMALTMAIER 
Former Peace COIlIf Volunlltr 
in PARAGUAY AND, NOW, AN 
Engineering student .1 tilt 
University of Iowa is tilt PtICe 
Corps-VISTA Representative an 
campus. 

Conte<:t Jim IbOUt tilt really 
outstanding opportunllies In tilt 
Pee<:e CClfp5 .ncr VISTA In 
191~lm tan $/lOW yOU IIPIClfic 
Job possibilities fOr which you 
might qualify. 
CAREER PLANNING AND 

PLACEMENT 
(Memorial Union) 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
CALL:HWI41 

DUCK'S BRFATH 
MYSfERY 
THEATRE 
last wttt ill 

Tow .. 
Tues: Jimmy: A Rock ()per. 

Frank lowl's 
Magic Hoteboolc 

Wed: Duck of the Basktrvllies 
Wistful Elvis 

TlIurs: Duck of the Bask~rvilles 
Frank Iowa's Magic Notebooll 

Plus, a marathon of 
SI10rts while Dr. Alphabtt 
writes a marathon poem 

9:00 PM 

GABE N' WALIERS 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"EMMANUELLE'~ 

STARrs THURS. 

BIG MAN 2:1IH:40 
HORSE 4:"':05 

14~1 d!4 ;11 
NOW - HELD FOR 

A 2ND WEEI. 

INDS TONtGHT 

"TH E OTHER 51DI 
0' THE MOUNTAIN" 

7:"',. 
STARTS THURSDAY 

I JAMISIDND 
nATURIS 

AT7:.'M 

"LIYI AND LIT DII" 
.... UUTl: .. 

"TH I MAN WITH 
I THI GOLDIN GUN" 

pO 

I ' 

1 

I 

CA1 



Corps Voluntetr 
AND, NOW. AN 

student .t tilt 
low. Is the PtIc:. 
Representative on 

Jimmy: A Rock Operi 
Frank lowa's 

Magic Nottboolt 
01 the IUskervllitS 

Wistful Elvis 
01 the BaskervllltS 

low.·s Magic Notebook 

\ 
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I.tramural. 
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Recent daya have Men a cavalcade of cbamplOlll Idom the 
various f100ra and COW'tI of the FIeld HOUle but, aIu, their 
coronations have lene ~. IAt thII proclamaUcn sene 

as belated acknowledCment of the new kInp and quea of In. r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tramuraldom who alt arnonpt \JIin cluarooms and pube alilre. '. 
You'll not be aware of their royalty unIeII )'OU'1Inow their names, 
because the only regalia they ever wear are their lame uniforms, 
and thole become too repugnant to sport in public after a game or Classify-.. 

-

HELP WANTED thru ... SPORTING GOODS the .... DI!!! ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

two. 
KAPPA SIGMA I was crowned champlcn of the Men'. 

GARAGES_ 
PARKING 
SPACES 

FUl.l. lime tIousekeeper des ired 
weekdays. 7 to . :30 p.m . • t our 
home. Call alter 6 p .m .• 337 · 
7~S3. 12·19 

KNIESEI. SL R.clllll TNm Skis'. 
19Scm. Mlr ker blndlllllS. Good 
deal I Ask for Rob. 353..-n4 or 351 . 
2.634.12·19 

FEMALE • Four bIo<:Jr.s from 
Pentacr.l. 565. utllltift paid: 
,vilU,bte Immedlalely . 337· 
"1".12.17 

INSTRUCTION HOUSE FOR RENT Pre-Hollday Basketball Tournament after conquering Pi Kappa 
Alpha 32-20 in the ftnal round. Kappa Sipla had advanced to the 
rmala viaa a 42-41 acape from Pbl Delta Theta In the MmIfInalI. 
In the other semlftnal game PKA had toppled the Skyecrapera COOPERAT VE COOK needed for frlle rnlty . AM now signing on new beQ lnnlng GERMAN INther ski boots Ind SPACIOUS two bedroom. FEMAI.E • Own room In apart. 
'7"'to set uptheall· ....... ·, frat .... -..IA.whlp"...... I group wants 10;ec0l'd semester . 337 ·5432.12·17 and Intermediate PIANO students clrrler. size 10, $25. 337-4770.12·19 redecor.ted. wl$l1er and dryer. m-t Jlnuary fl-I. -- monthly. • ..... .....,.... "'''Il1,,,,,,_u _._ rent gerege for lulo repaIr. three for lHsons sllrHng If.r the ~. •• • ..... 

The Men's CaNolatlon Tournament alIo had two fratemlty or more bays. 331·5JOO, days.l ·1S COOK wanted · Responsible for 13 hoIldIYS . Teach popular. basic PEDZOI.DT, Ascente. Comfy ~o'8...,:.~~r:e ~J~~~.g~19 E . • ,5 Oakeresl. Call m n70 12 17 
teams as finalists. Sigma Alpha Epallonbeat Phi Kappa Pli3&-2S me.1s per week. Pili RI'Io Slgml ImprO>ilsallon , <Ian or rock. and sl~illll bigs. Adventure out. FEMAI.E to shire two bedroom 
\0 win the tournament whoee entrants were first round loeen In fraternity , Call 337·3157 , ask for c1l$5lcal. Call 331·2752 for Vic· fitters. I.td., West Branch12.19 1'011 rent· Housel>. duplexes. mobIle lpartml!l'lt. clCH. S66 phiS. 3.'Ja. 
the I tourney M • r k 0 del I . I 2 . 1 7 lorla .1219 IIomes. ilpertrnenl5. rooms. All 2011 .12.19 

reguar . SCHOOl. bu d i P t t· ~WWWW¥;;MMNiwiil;, EUREKA 2 m.n Mt. Katlhdln prkes . Anyareilo.-l,2QOlandIor· -----------
If the pre-hollday activity Is any indication, the fratemlty s r vers · ar Ime 'l! lents. regularty $65.75; now lS3. ds . Rentel Dr.etory. 114 Eilsi FEIL&&I.E . 0-- In, •• ~ plus 

ul 
work. 7 a .m.· 8:30 a .m.; 2:45 p.m. 0 I I ..... - .. ~ 

leaguesho dbe a real acramble thla year. CRISIS Center . Call or stop In . . 4:15 p.m. Chauller'S licl!l'lse STAT IN SHAPE ' Adventure ulfittel'5, L d., West CoIIegt.m.7t97 ·tt uti II lies Call Ifler 5 p .m. 337. 
In the Women's Pre-Hollday Toumament, the Offensive Fouls 112'12 E. WashIngton . 351 .0140. required. IOWa City Coach Co. ' Branch .12.19 mO.12·" 

came out of the loeer', bracket to capture first place. They were "a .m.' 2 a.m. Inc .• Hwy . 1 West.12·19 OVER THE .BREAI SVEA. Optlmus, P~bUS. Mlrro. C-H-R-IS- T-IA- N-room--ma-te-w-.-nted-. APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT beaten by the Dauminoea In the finals of the wlnner's bracket but DOWN coat kits. Ascente coats . I.ICENSED PRACTICAl. Sigg, . Adventure Oulflt1ers, LId .. Mite. Towncrest.on bus line. 331-

after beating Delta Gamma In the klIer'l bracket final came Adventure Outfitters. Ltd., Wesl NURSE at West Brancll .12.19 5209.12·' 

back to be t the Da .. _I.~ .... ~ in the double ' . Branch.12·19 to work 3 p.m . . 11 p.m. for fti,..~I'ft1Ph"'H!~51WIi1lt SUel.EASE January I . On. JANUARY t . ~m." 511Ar. 
KlYfl(DI'Aillli~,allll~JlJiW bed roO m • un fur n Is he d , lurnlshed lP.rtment. S62.so. 517 a IIIIW ....... t"...... e1lmlnatlon tour· . University Hospital School. Must' THE 

nament by ICOreso( 17·15 and 27-22. '!be Foull never gave up after PROBI.EM pregnancY? Call have license to practice praetleat DANCE CENTER 
the first loss. 1bey knew that If the Daumlnoel had been beaten Birthr ight . 6 p.m .. 9 p.m" Mon· nurSing in Iowa, or elig ible for 

once the .~""I""'.wusureto'ollo" day through Thursday . 338·8665.2· work pj!rmlt. BegInn ing salary ' 

Coralv ill e.carp.t . drapes, bus . F.lrchlld . 331· 9195 12 · 19 
1166. 3S3 3747. 8 a.m. · 5 p.m. I:!." 

ONE Mma" 10 ,n.re sP.cIOUS 
VERY cJose In • One bedroom. house with thr.. fem.les . 
furnished. avall,bl. Janu.ry 1. Excellenl loc.tlon, own room. 
JS4.2S60 12·19 must 11M dogs. b.clCQemmon.na 

, K\Nl1Ii __ I' . 11 51 .18. per year. . 
PKA.Alpha Pbl won the Coed Basketball Tournament bycloeely Conlact : Personnel Service 1191f.! E. ColJege St. 

shearing the Lamb, 33-32. Shadow Fax won the Coed Consolation HANDCRAFTED wedding rings; Gilmore Hall . Iowa .Clty. IA 52242 
Tourn~ment. In yet an«her "nail.blter," they belted the ~:~~~~e~~~.5~~s '(C~I~~t~;ve~~~~~j An equal opportunIty employer . 7 P .M" Tuesday for everyone tint envlronmenl 337-419 12·17 

COUNTRY Stcw •• refrlget'ator. WreckmgCrew,25-~. 3S1·1W . "'1 ASSOCIATE news editor for the Parts & Acces$OI'les 

IN THE .OTHER coed pre-holiday event, the Mottley Crew beat CUSTOM gemstone supply and ::1I~310~:~~~~ ~o~~r,:Slr~: December 23 & 30 Repair Servlc. 
$60. also two bedroom Utilities NEED feme Ie 10 ' .... re lwo 
pa id. carport . S130. Rent,l bedroom, unfurnished. bus line 
Dlreetory. 11. E. College. Suite 10. >811. av.lI.ble December 21 337· Delta UpSilon 20-7 to win the Innertube Water Polo Tournament. fabricating . Turquoise jewelry unIversity . Some journalism ST A CY~S 

1be Brothen and Slaten won the COIIIOlation tournament by repair . Emerald City. Su ite 1. experlencl' requIred . Paid Mixed Level Cycl. CI+a.. 331.7997 .1219 '0060 .lIer 4 p m .12 " 
dunklngShadowFu: 15-e Hall Mall. 351 ·9412 .1·8 positIon . 353·6210. Ollnne • ...,. 

Ste Al
'---h the' . Couglllln.I.12 Aft, 354· FOR rent . One bedroom. fur · FEMAI.E lhare room jn thrN· 

ve UI~ tis Men'a AII·Unlvenlty Handball Champion bRUGS. The 01 needs indlvldulls ---------- nlShed .partment. $160 • month. bedroom. furnished ~ertment. 
after beating Joe Tye In two out of three games. Albrecht dropped heavily involved in drug use-- all ut lillie. Incl uded excepl Oishwasher 'nd air . 590 monthly. 
the fint game 21.7, but roared back to take the next two scores of ~eroln, cocaine. etc.-for a featur. electricity. CIII .tlet' 5 p.m .. 331· utilities Incl\Jdtd. <:'11 33"'594. 12· 

2115 d2116 
.tory. Call 353·6220, ask for Larry 9305.12·19 t7 

. an '. Frank. Complete confidence ~-;-.,..",.-o,----,......,.-
In racketba1l, the Men's AlI.Unlversity champ Is yet to be deter. assured . ATTIC apartment . Suble.se '165. FEMAI.E Shere ''NO bedroom. 

mined One final:'" will be the Prof ..... I·onal Fratemlt' ., •••••••••••••••••••. I.OST : Five·month ·old . gray . HONOAS . All models on s.le furniShed utilities pa d .~.It'bl' furnished apartmenl near Mercy 
. "'. "'_ y wumer, .,v ••••••••••••• v ••• , male cat In vIcInity Of H.wkeye CB7SO. '16, 11,449. XR75. XL70 and Immedllt~IY . 35),1096.12." Hospital . 185 plus ulllllles. 338-

Scott Nau, who beat Social Fraternity champ Mike Huelhuhn. HIl.I. top TAVUN Drive Apartments. Answers to cno now 1399. Stark's Sport Shop. 01011.1-8 
'!be other semifinal will match dorm champion Dan Heller and 'GAME AooM Salley. Reward. 338·640 • . 12·19 Pralrle du Chien. WisconsIn . IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . FEMAI.E shu, .partment 
pro-independentchamplon, Mac McCulley. 1100 North Dodge . FOUND . Injured small gre' FEMAI.E lorlo lseshell ca l. Ph 0 n e 326 · 2. 7 a . 1 2· a Vlcancles botll m.le Ind female lurnlslled, close In on Oubuqu~ 

Shirley Lindell won the Women's Racketball Tournament by Hot Landshlre sandwiches. striped. male ea·t •. R'lve' rslde' s~ay.d , declawed. loving Offering Indoor swimming pool Streel. Januerv 1. Call liter 10 dISposition 35 I 7737 12 19 .nd sa un •• fronl door service to p m 331·.woo. 12·12 
beating Gail Breedlove In two straight games. Hamm's on lap & cold Olympia Drlve.hydraullc plant. 338.8625.12. . '. . clly bus. totally furn ished. all . .• • 

The best shover of shuttlecockl on campus Is quite possibly Pete .~~~ .~a!>!,e!~.~,!b!.II.m.a.c.hi.nes. , 19 REGISTERED IrIsh Seller ulliities paid stllrtlng .t $90 per ROOMMATE wanted Sh,r. _ .. _ _ . __ " month. May Flower Apartments. tIouse Jlnuary, grid preferred. 
Ngan who won the A11-Unlvenlty Badminton tournament by .········,.···,v,v,v ..... r I.OST · Silver wedd lnn band with pupp ies. elCcellent hunters. 3 3 8 9 7 0 0 1 2 I 9 331 5750 I STORAGE STORAGE • wonderful pets rea so ble 679 1967 VW Faslback • A.bu lll . , • v. n nIH 12 . " 
beating Tom Bulat in two straight games. Ngan Is the Independent five diamond chips. reward . • na .· STORAGE Phone Clark 3545487 12 17 2SS8.2 · ~ engln •• new fronl .nd. S750. UIo SUel.ET .v,lIable Immedl.ltly. NEEDED m.l- roomm.t. 10 
champ while Bulat had won the social fratemlty competitl·.... Minl·warehouse units . all sizes. • . .' WI 1 • v ... 2 AKC K h d t . • Furnished efflcenc), South share modern ilpartment with 
representing Tau Kappa Epsilon. Monthly rates as lowasS Sper mon· ee5 on pups hree weeks ---------- Governor Street r'lI 353-3917 II 3375' 

Ih. U Store Al l. Dial 337·3506. 1-8 old. will hold til alter Cllrlstmas t970 VW Beelle . Will sell to d • Y s . 5 i .1 . 12 11 app .ncu . .H . 12 19 
Art Fleck and Ken Chih Llu beat Jim Percival and Olson to win break . 337·3371.12.19 hlghesl bidder. Low mileage. WANTED mel. to $h,r, .par!. 

the AII·Unlvenity Table Tennis oompetltloo . Fleck and Llu are RAPECRIsfs LINE many Improveml!l'lts . 3315646.12· sUel.!T I.akeslde efficIency ment close to campus. $75. 331 · 
the pro-independent champs and Percival and Olson are the social A women's support service. AKC Old English Sheepdog 19 January 1, "." unfurnished, III 3821.1 .13 
f tem't ham f Pi 338-4800. 1·12 ZUCKERMANN clavichord . Wesl puppies, six weeks old, ullllties excepl electricity . Call ----------
ra 1 y C ps rom . Kappa Alpha. Branch. 643.2465.12.19 reasonable. 338.6923.12·17 1974 MGB • Stereo. low mlieage. C I n d I' • 354 5 I 11 . 1 2 17 WANlE D roomm." to sner. ~ 

THE Bible Bookstore. 16 Paul . excellent COndition . 351·5160.12·18 bedroom .par1ment Cor.lvill. 

FI d .rFL Helen Building. 209 East FOR sa le · Fine old vlollns. bows PROFESSIONAl. dog groom ing. SPACIOUS two bedroom 199 C.11 351 92~S 1 2i ads OWO 00 J.~ refs Washington Street. IOWa City . ad cases. Phone 337.4437 .12·19 Puppies. klltens. Iroplcal flsh. pet 1973 TR ·6 convertible . 27.000 Unfurnished, centrll air. car : . . . e Phone 338·8193. Bibles. bOOks . supPlles. Brennenman Seed Store. miles. 1700 under bOOk value. peted, lIn balh$. no pels. bus line 

NEW YORK (AP) - National 
Football League officials reo 
malned under fire Tuesday for a 
continuing string of con· 
troversial calls that have af· 
fected the postseason playoff 
picture dramatically. 

The latest complaints were 
from AI Da vis, boss of the Oak· 
land Raiders, who popped elf In 
the wake of his club's Iast·sec· 
ond loss to Houston on Sunday. 

Meanwhile, the AFC East 
race also has been the center of 
controversial official rulings. 
Two weeks ago, Buffalo, trail· 
ing Miami by one game, played 
the Dolphins In the Orange 
Bowl. The Bills fell behind early 
and then raUied to close the gap 
10 24·21. Momentum seemed to 

Toad Farms 

b 
. B f l' Iracls!! ! MUST sell Fender Super reverb 1500 1st Ave. South . 338·8501 .2·11 Asking 53.300. 351 ·6366 .1·8 3 5 1 1 7 9 1 . 1 2 • 1 j 

e gOlDg u fa 0 sway, • guitar amp .• best offer . 319·263· SUIII.EASE two bedroom. fur . 
nlshed townhOllSe. 1220 monthly 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
especially when John Skorupan , . 41 7745.12·19 
recovered an apparent fumble~. like to improve .J F::O:"::R- sa- Ie-.-U-I -~I-tr-
b M M · dee . k " ? nvO)( eee onlc RIDE ·RIDER AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 
Including htlt. 3S1 7021.12·16 FEMALE Sleeping rooms . Close 

y ercury oms p m your S ling . keYbOard . $300. Also, small amp 
Miami territory. Join the $25 . Call m .1285 .1.25 

B t ff" Is ruled the ball ROUND trip ride wanted to e 
u 0 ICla . SKI TEAM!! ARTI.EY flute. $130 or best Offer. York alter 12.19 . 338.8084.12·19 1945 Muslang A llllie rust. bul 

was dead erasmg the turnover _ • excellent condition 1.656 .3123 runs good . Call 351 6835 alter 5 , , .,. Call338.9389 _. . . p.m. (bestolfer' .12-19 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

and then tacked on a is-yard b . J Kalona.12·18 WANTED ride to Minneapolis 
penalty against Pat Toomay for over quarier break. share ex· ,.,. Plymoulh Fury . Runs well. FEMAI.E . Stlilre lwo bedroom; 

rts nlik d t Th 
GAY liberation Front counseling penses. 351 ·5227 .12·18 four extra tires wllh rims. 1200. 165 per month.plus ulilities. 338 

unspo rna e con UC • e and Information. 353·7162. 7 p.m.' 11 3 5 1 0 0 0 2 . 1 2 1 8 2363.12." 

In. furnished, sh.r, blth. OCCUry 
Jlnu.ry 1. Phone 331·7875 untl 5 
p.m., ask for Bill . Alttl' $ p.m .• 
351-6960 1119 

$90 Furnished room, TV. 
retrlgtrator. share kitchen. Neer 
art. mUlle.law. 331 ·3280.332 Ellis. 
Room 23 .12.11 

Dolphins moved from there to a p.m .• daily. 1·20 ' NEED ride to Delrolt. share ----------
clinching TO that finished Buf. expenses. Kathy. 338·~. 1219 19" Plymouth. power steering. FEMAI.E to shart apartment. SUIII.EASE lovely slngl •• $hare 
falo 's playoff hopes BI.OOM Ant iques . Downtown' po3 wer brlkes . Good condition . $73, four blocks from Pentaerest. kitchen and blth, close In 3S45920 

. NEEDrideloWichilaWednesday 54 · 2355. evenlngS.12 19 Celleftt( 5 p.m .• 331·2861 .1·15 or 3379998.12 .1 
Buffalo owner Ralph Wilson Wellman. Iowa . Three buildings or Thursday. share expenses. 354· 

exploded with rage over the full . 1-22 4606.12·17 
AUTO SERVICE 

ROOMMATE share two bedrOOm ROOM Furnished, close In, 
lpartment, seo monlllly. bus line. reI rIg era lor , TV. avall.bl. 

call. "It was a rotten call that 
clllt our team a chance for the 
Super Bowl," said Wilson. "The 
official who made that call 
should be barred from football . 
Anyone that Incompetent should 
not be allowed 10 officiate." 

Christmas Gifts 

DO you need a baby sitter While OAKchairs.secrelary. and buffel RIDE wanled to Colorado· 
Cllristmas shopping or oc.· Rockers. lable and bedsteads. Boulder area December 26. will 
cas lonally? Experienced and Kathleen's Korner . 532 N Dodge. shilre cost . driv ing. 3543329. 
responsible. my home . ex. 11 . 6 p.m .. Tuesday through nights. t2·18 

354·2035.12·1 9 January 1. 3S4 16<13.12·19 

ceptional toys.337.4502.12· 18 S a t u r day . 1 2 . 1 9 N":E--E--D"""":rl-de-r- t-o-O-a-lIa-s-.-le-a-vl-ng- 20. 

WHO DOES IT? 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

21 ; share driving . 337·2635.12·17 

RIDERS wanted to Buffalo, N.Y .• 
leaving around December 20. 351 · 
0702.12·17 

FEMAI.E . Own room. sharf 
JOHN'S Volvo a. Saab repllr. F.st l'Iouse. $15, close. EvenIngs, 354· 
a. Reasonable. All WOrk 2560.12·19 
guaranteed . 10201f, Gilbert Court . ----------
351·9579.2·11 . GRADUATE mile : Share 1I0ose. 

fireplace. A08 S. Governor. 337· 
VOI.ICSWAGEN Repair Service. 5128.12·18 
Solon . 5'h years factory trained. ----------
6«·3666 or ~·~I. t2.19 FEMALE. workIng one preferred. 

~~ dol Videotaping . for In · MUST sell : Yashlca 35mm SI.R ROUND tr ip r ide needed to tosharel'lomey apartml!l'lt.324 N. 
d,v,duals. groups. busonesses . camera wlt~ separate meter. Connecticut or NYC 351-617012. Gllberl. Call 337·9921 liter 5 p.m. 1. 

ROOM for rent. m.le. clos. to 
clmpus. no .moklng. 354·3161.12· 
19 

ROOMS for two lemales In duplex 
Iv.ltebtt 12 16 Ind 1·15. 331 
126<1.12·18 

MAN 'S room SUblet 165. utilities 
paid. 222 East Markel. Call 331 
~995.12·18 

Iowa City Video . 338·7234 .2·1 screw.on Sohgor aulo lelephoto 17 . . . . 9 
loom lens (80 . 200mm) ; slide .:-:-::-::-:-------- NEAR law. art TV. stereo. 

HANG your beer mugsf Custom AUDIO REPAIR SHOP projector. reasonable . 351 .0036.12· OI.DER . non ·smoklng T.M. r'frlgerator . 190. furnlsl'led . 338· 
Did you hear about the bat· ·end handmade redWOOd racks lor Complete service and repair 19 medlliling student 10 share two 671~. 332 Ellis. Room 6. av.llable 
tery-operated 7th Cavalry to"" Christmas. Call 353·.563 or 351 . amplifiers, lurntables and tapes. THREE ·four bedroom split level bedroom hous • . JIm. 337 ·2696. 12.15. 

J~ 1I1l91219 E . 2 ZENITH CI I f Sou d St duplex, 1'1, baths. bus. Coralville. evenlngs.12·1 ----.:... ------
you can get for "" ... stmas? . . rIc. 338 · 6426 . 2 · rc eon .· ereo 3" 5536 1 8 

\AU I with AM&FM rildio. musl sell. ;>e' .' FEMAI.ES . Cfose to c,mpus. 
-They charge and recharge. CHR I STMAS shop at the HAVE machine . Love to sew Call 338 .9589 alter 5:30 p.m.l.8 FEMALE New .partment. own share dO\.t)Ie bedroom. ufilities 

Wilderness General Store. 338.7410. weekday afternoons 0; , UPS TRAVEL TOWNHOUSE · Two bedrooms: bedroom, across from Hanchet' . Pl ld. furnished, InelCPtnslv • . For 

n~rc 1J~~ ~~f 
Adventure Outlltters. Ltd. West 6044·2~9 . 1·20 SHERWOOD 12 inch 2·w1lY kids. pets. single welcome ; SI55 . $8S monthly. Januery I. 353- details Cill. 338·0266.evenlngs .J2, 
Branch.12.19 loudspeakers. like new. sao. 331 . 353.5257 Rental Directory. 114 E. COllege. 1 ~1.12 ·18 19 

SEWING . Wedding gowns and 7519.1 .8 Suite 10. 338·7997.12·19 ----,..------
KONICA T .. 3, Autor~lex. brand bridesmaids' dresses. ten years' ex. N_ · Sp.m. FEMAI.E share two ·bedroom 

.. -.r-'r--, '''.»-,,.......,,--, new, II . ~ wltll . split Image. case perience 338.()o146 1.8 FOR sale . 6x12 rug. 116; double ACTIVITIESCENTER IMU apartment with three, close II\. 
and strap. PrICe 1310. Call 338· .. waterbed. frame and heater. $30; 151.25. 331·20406.1.15 HOUSING WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES 

~~~=:~=! Mi~~~=::=:::; ~~i~a~xt ' 8~' ~~a~ ~rf~.~~ STEREO, television repairs. dresser wilh mirror. $10. 338·2417 
• .. Reasonable. Satisfaction Quaran'

l 
BLOOD pressure manometer. 

BRACE I.ETS . Silver and teed. call anytime, Matt. prOfessional quality . Overslock 
turquoise, handcralled in Mexico. lSl-'"6 12·17 clearance. S13.99; Wlrd 's Idl!l'l. 
Beautiful. unique. S36 . $46 (less .-------...!:~ tical cos Is. 12 • . 50. 351.5227 .1·15 
than 'I> relall price). Call Bruce. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128'1, E. 
3 3 8 . 0 6 7 3 . 12 . 1 9 Wash ington. DiaI3S1-1229. 1·9 MARANTZ 1060 with cabinet. like 
PI.EA~E buy some of your Cllrlst. REBEKAH's Plano Service: Tune. new. $150. 337·2732. John.12·19 

'-::~~~'!=:::! il:':t:=::;::::~=; ,mas gIfts at Alandoni's Bookstore. repair · regulate · rebuild. Spinets· r ,:" 610 S. Dubuque. 337·9700. 12·19 uprights · grands. 3~·1952 . 1·22 
USED vlcuum cleaners. 
reasonable priced. Brandy's 
Vacuum. 351 · 1453 . 2 · 1 

SIll Trips 
Vall January I • B 
Taos Januarv 3·1 

Sprlet lrealt '16 
SprIng Cruise Marcil 6 .13 
HawaII March .13 ................ 
Bahamas Marcil 6· ,. 
(Students. FacUlty. & Staffl --

MALE grad student needs 10 
share house or apartment. Call 
cOllecl, 319·3SS·22Ac1. 11 a.m .. 3 
p.m.12·19 

APARTMENT to share or rl!l'lt 
alone Where pets are welcom e. 
Close In. If possible. Call 337·9921 
alter 5 p.m.l·9 

FEMAI.E grad stUdent to share 
one bedroom. $10. (non·smoker). NEW double wide mobile I'Iome. 
338·2189. 12. la Furnished or UIIfurnlshed. Down 

payment plus .. sume FHA loan . 
MALE. share room In furnished Phone 351-8808.12·19 
Clark apartml!l'll . close in. S.tIO 
monthly . Call 337 .7164 before 1970 Ba roness 12x47 . Two 
noon .12.19 bedroom , lurnlslled, carpeted. 

a ir . slled. corner lot. SoI,500. 351 . 
FEMAI.E roommate wanted to 01~2. 12. 18 
share two·bedroom apartml!l'lt. ---------
Call .IIet' 6 p.m .• 338.5758.12.18 MO.II.E home. 12dO. three 

CHRISTM,(S ·GIFTS 
r=~p=~=l:'<j;=~!==lI=~ Artist'S portraits · Charcoal. $10; 

pastel. $25; 011 $tOOand uP . 
351.Q52S. 

WANTED TO BUY 

FEMAI.E sludent needs one bedrooms. carpeled. air. partlilly 
STEREO · Columbia Masterwork, bedroom efficiency . CIOSe · ln? PEASONtosharehousewitll two furn ished. sklrled. IOX20 covet'ed 
la ir cond ition. $40. Call 337.7512 N Ice? 338 . 0056 . 1 2 . 17 others. own room. 196 monthlV. palio. walet' SOftenet'. IUOO. 354· 

TYPING 

COMM1.RCIAL 
SPAC£ 

t·20 

~1:t~~=~~ COMMERCIAl. sPace lor rent. 
~: 1,200 square teet . 14 E. Benton. 

Cell 351 ·6005. 10 I .m. to 6 p.m. 
~" ''---..JL._IL--' Monday tllrougll Saturday. 12·19 

the d.i. needs 
carrien lor 
next semester: 

- ... lrOH av • ., tria.,.. pi., 
Ira.d av~. et., ... 1 ..... pi., 

ft 6 337·9236 .12·19 25.2 ; 338 · 6157 . 1 · 9 
a er p.m. 12 ·17 EXPERIENCED typist , clean RENT or buy small ~ near ---.-------

WANTED . 1961-67 Lincotn Continen. SEVEN piece solid wood dining and accurate, eleclric . Call 338. campus for doclor and f"mlly. 351· :8~MALE . Own room. close In, "~2 Skyline 12xSO : Air con. 
tal for parts Prefer In runnlnn con room set by Keller r""ualr SI 299 5012 after 2 p m 2.10 5227.12·17 Per monlh 338 ·5503. 12 ·19 dlliOllecl. carpeted. skirted. 1.5,500. . . . . ' ••• . . 3 3 7 • 3 7 I 0 • 1 2 • 1 t 
dillon . S100 maxImum. Phone now.onlY 5939 save SlSO: God· TWEI.VE years' experience WANTED to rl!l'lt : Two bedroom SHARE aparlmenl . lurnished. 
35t·9713. days. 1·19 ~:;~~5~u~nlture. West LIberty. theses. manuscr ipts . Quality apartment for two male graduale Coralv ille. bus line. Call 354·2099 12x .. . Gas heal. must sell . One 

. . ' work Jane Snow. 338.6<ln .2 .• stu den t s . 338 · 3877 . 1 2· 19 or 1·6525302.12·17 mile west Of K.lona. 650-2005. \2·17 

HELP WANTED 
THER·A·PEDIC bedding bonanz. 
. Full size mattress or box spring. 
121.SO. Goddard's Furniture. Wes! 
Liberly .l ·30 

.FEMALE student for child care FACTORY special . Sof. and 
after school plus light housework. chair. regular SlI9 only $179 save 
Room and board and -or negotiable S140. Goddard's Furn iture. Wesl 
salary . Phone 351 ·63A8.12·19 Liberty . We dellver!l ·30 

PEliSONS to deliver Pilla Villa FOR SALE : Ironing board. Sell. 
pizza. Also part time cooks. Apply in winn bike car rack. iron. vacuum . 
person al Pizza Villa. 431 Kirkwood Call after 10p .m .• 338·2262. Gale.l · 
after~p. m. 1·15 16 

-----------------
LAII and X·rey technician. ONE pair snow tires. 6.00·13. 
Contact Central communlt~ 520.used one season. 337·2635.12·" 
Hospitll. 901 Davidson. EI~.der. 
Iowa 52403. 1·245·2250.12· '1 SONY TCI22 cassette pllyer. like 

new. S75 or best offer. 3501·2320.12. 
I.IVE In. part time housekeeping 17 
In excllinge for own room. close. ---------
CAli 338·185.. days or 354·347' AI.LEN compound bow. 25 per· 
between 10 :30 Ind 11 :30 p.m.12·" cent off . Adventure Outfitters. 

LId .. Wesl Branch . 12·19 

TYPING Carbon ribbon. elee· r tric; editillll ; exprienced. Dial 338· 
4647.2·4 . 
TYPING service · Experll!l'lced, 
supplies furnished. fast service. 
reasonable rales. 338·1835.2·3 

REASOMA.I.E. experienced 
accurate Dissertations. 
manuscrIpts, papers. Languages. 
338·6S09.1·30 

FAST. professional Iyping . 
M.nuscripls. term pipers. 
resumes. IBM Seleclrics: Copy, 
Center. too . 338.'800.1.27! 

'lltrHESIS experience Former 
university secrelary. IBM 
Selectric carbon ribbon . 338';1 
1996.1·26 . 
PttO'ESSIONAI.IBM typing · Fra,,: 
Gardner, SUI and secretarial school 

., 
Rere'. a DI clauilled ad blank 

lor your convenience. 
Writf ad bel • .., uSi", _ .... "k for •• cft wore! . 

1. . . . . ~ ...... .. 2. + •••••••• ... 1. . . . . . ... .. . 4 . 

S. 01····· . .. 6. . . .. . . 7. .. '. . . 
9. .. , .. . .. 10 .. ...•.. . .... 11 . • .. .. .. r 12 . .. 
Il. , "- 14" ..... IS. . ..... 16. . '" ... , 

11. . I • . 19. . 20. . ..... 
21 . '" . nO, .. 23. . . ... 24. . ... . . laeon dr. 

-Iak.lde apt .. 
·CI.ERK . Typist I available al 'h. graduate. 337·~S6. t·l" NAME . 

- downtown I.e. 

II Interested 
call 353-6203 

XPElltENCEO . LOI19 papers. I 
s. dissertations. Aulhors.Car. 

10WI Geological Survey. 123 North MATCHING couch and cha irs, 
Clpltol Slreel. fowa Cily. Sallry $35 . Mirrored dresser. 525. E 
15.661 YNrly.under Slate Met'it Alternoons. 337 ·2659.12·19 Illest 
Employment D.perlmenl. bon ribbon ; .Iso elite. 337-4502. t·15 ' 

UI.I. time 
Requires excellent typing skill, ROCKERS from $8.50; wardrobe. 
knowl.dge of spelling. punc · $9.99; typing stlnd. $1.SO; ulility F 
tu.'1on .nd grimmIII'. Congenl,l I.ble. $2.75; wrought Iron planl per 
personality to h.ndle 1.I",hone stand, I1U5; wicker eh.lr. $1 .• ; PI" 
caliS. m"t the public. Ind wor. h.mper. $8 .50. A complete line Of 
effectively with prOftssion.1 st.ff home furnishings . Kllhl.en·, G 
Apply .t the Geological Sorv.y Komet', 532 N. Dodg •• 11 . 6 p.m., Ma 

typlSI Ve.t elC ·1 
lence with dlssert.tlons, short, 

oleets. English M.A. 33'·9820.1·' 

ENERAL typIng . Notary Public) 
ry V. Burns •• ,6 Iowa Statt Bank.i 

7·2656. 12· It! 

OIlMIII ' unIversity .. cr.t"'~ 
Offlce.12·18 TuesdlY through Slturdly.12·1' 33 alter 3:30 PUT TIME· 'UI.L TIM. DOUII.E bed. M5. complele; p 

~~~;:SSS~;S:=~2Z2a!~~SS;S~~' Encyclopaedl. Britannica. Phone cllilr. plUSh v.lvel covered. S20. dis I: Mr. Hacker. 309·"'I~la. t.e 3 5 1 . 0 1 1 1 . 1 2 . 1 , etc 
Ires typillG. 'f1IeIIs. mMlUKrlpts. 
. C'"35t~17.. 12·1 
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Hunte having a quiet year 
ByDAVIDPATr 

Staff Writer 
One thing you may have 

noticed about wrest1irIg - there 
are no punt return teams. It. 
collegiate wrestling team fields 
10 men. On the night of the meet 
you either wrest1e or you don't. 
Nobody gets sent In with plays. 

On the night of the meet the 
regular faces suit up. Much of 
the rest of the team is sitting 
among the crowd, 1DIknown, ex
cept to · their friends, 
unrecognized by the filii. 

But the 10 starters, out there 
00 the mat In the limelight, 
know the rest of the team very 
well . They wrestle them every 
day. They are friends off the 
mat while they compete fiercely 
in the wrestling room for the 
starting positioo. The rest of the 
team drives the first string, 
makes them work hard to keep 
their jobs. As Coach Gary Kur
delmeler says, "The story 
behind many a national cham
pioo is the competition in the 
practice room ... 

In the case of a cbampioaabip 
team like the Iowa HawkeYel, 
lOme of tbe w.m& are top-level 
wrestlers In their own right, 
wrestlers who would Itart • 
manyanotberteam. 

One face that you may 
recognize, but you will not see 
wrestling all year unless you 
visit the practice room, is Steve 
Hunte's. Last year HlDlte star
ted for the Hawks at 134 pounds 
and contributed a 24-11-1 record 
to the team's national cham
pionship. This year Hoote will 
not be listed as a member of the 
varsity. He has been red-shlr
ted, and wi 11 sit out the year. 

What happened to HlDlte was 
Tim Cysewski, a senior who 
wrestled at 126 Ibs. last year, 
but had to cut weight severely to 
do it. This year Cysewski moved 
up to the 134-polod spot, and the 
struggle between he and Hunte 
was joined. They wrestled to a 
draw at the first pre-season In
trasquad meet, but Cysewski 
took the next two - by two poin
ts. 

By that time Hunte was 
talking to the coaches. AA Kur-

Steve Hunte Imiled al he sat 
In last year's team picture. This 
year he's just Ilttlng It out. 

delmeier says, it was simply a 
question of logic : Cysewskl is 
ccrcaptain of the team and a 
senior; Brad Smith, who 
wrestles at 142 (the weight at 
which Hunte was recruited) Is 
also a senior, so both slots will 
be opening up-next year. Accor
ding to NCAA rules, an athlete 
has five years to complete (our 
years o( eligibility. An athlete 
who sits out a year - red-shir
ted - cannot compete at all 
during the year, but adds a year 
to his eligibility. 

"It's no hardship on Hunte to 
sit out a year," says Kur
delmeier. "He should be a little 
tougher his fifth year than this 
year." 

HUDte a110 seeks the positive 
side ofthe situatioo. "Books are 
the most Importaat thing to 
me," he says. The break In 
wrestling competitioo wiD give 
him a chance to get through the 
toughest courses In hiI pre-med 
program and to improve biB 
G.P.A. for the competition of 
getting Into med school. 

"And I have the time to get 
ready (or next year and work on 
moves, " he adds. 

Hunte says his life has not 

changed, though this is the first 
year since he was In leventh 
grade that he has not wratled 
competitively. 

"I put In time with my boob. 
1 put in time with the WI'\!ItlIng 
team. If 1 have any time left I 
spend it with my girlfriend." 
But as he 88YS, he Ie a com
petitive pel'8OO with wrestling In 
his blood and he has had to 
make adjustments. 

"It feels strange not having to 
get the weight down. Ifeel out of 
place, like it's Ouistmu on the 
Fourth of July," he admits. "At 
the first match, I went into the 
Letterman's Lounge and 
everyone was suited up. All of a 
sudden It dawned 00 me, It 
dldn't feel natural." 

Hunte's father was also sur
prised to hear that his son would 
not be starting this year. His 
father happens to be the 
wrestling coach at Mepham 
High School in Bellmore, Loog 
Island, a school with a great 
wrestling tradltion. 

Thoug" HUDIe began loiDJ to 
hi, fatber'. pradlees In teeoad 
grade, he never wreeded UDder 
him, attending Keanedy High 
School across town. He says the 
ooIy real pres8IIft be ever felt 
at bome was the preuare to 
beat bls dad's wrestler wbell 
Mepham met Keunedy. He &C-

compillbed tbat tat _Ida way 
to two New York lUte freeIIyle 
8DII two ltate calIepte cham
..... Ipt. 

It was in high IChooI that Hun
te first met CyseWlki, at a sum
mer wrestling program in Iowa 
City. In high school he beat 
Cysewski twice. Today lIOITIe of 
the hottest wrestling in the 
practice room is found when 
theIe two are going at It. Off the 
mat, says HWlte, they are ItiII 
friends. 

"I think I am still part of the 
team," says HWlte. "Everyone 
in the wrestling room is part of 
the team. " At Iowa, wrestling Is 
a team sport, and Hunte's 
situation could tum around sud
denly if Cysewski gets hurt. He 
is red-shirted with the under
standing that he willi be back in 
the line-up if Cysewaki cannot 
go. 

"It's tough on anybody who 
doesn't wrestle first team," 
says Kurdelmeier. "There will 
always be a (irst and Iecond 
string, and It's hard and 
frustrating for the person 
below." 

But Kurdelmeler points out: 
"The decision is made when you 
pick a school. If you want to 
compete at the highest level, 
you have to get where the com
petition is. " 

Bowlsby has surgery; 
late return questionable 

Iowa heavYweight wrestler John Bowlsby underwent .urgery at 
University Hospitals here Tuesday to correct a cartilege tear In 
his right knee. 

The operation was termed successful by team physician Harley 
Feldlck, who had no comment on Bowlsby's chances of returning 
to the mat for Iowa's defending national champions later this 
season. 

"HiI return II not evea a qUeitiou right DOW," Feldick IBid of 
&wIsby, wbo flnlllbed tblrd at tile NCAA cbampioublJllIaIt Mar
ch. "We'll just bave to walt and see bow be gets through pOIt-op 
and recovery." 

Iowa head wrestling Coach Gary Kurdelmeier has indicated 
that if Bowlsby should not be able to return for the Big Ten and 
NCAA championship meets in late February and March, he will 
petition the NCAA (or another year of eligibility for his 
heavyweight. 

Bowlsby wrestled in only three meets this season after playing 
football. His last match was an 11-91088 to Wlnois' Kevin Pancratz 
on Dec. 9, in which he re-twisted his knee. 

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY 
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SAVE MONEY - USE THE COUPONS - AT YOUR 

e e to • rl e n 
liThe Picture Place" 

NEW YORK (AP) ~ It lan't easy to take I With Inexperienced J .J. Jones directing the 
~,ooo..a-yt!lJ' supel'ltar behind the woodIbecI team while Namatb prallCed the sidelines Uk41 I 
and give him a paddling, but that'. what hap- fractious race hoJ'Ie, the Jets 100t their 10th game 
pened to Joe Namath. rl the IeISOII Monday night, bowing to San Diego 

Pro football buzzed Tuesday with IpeCIIlation 24-1. 
over what might be the aftermath Ii the rather When Joe finally lot Into the game after 20 N amath shocking incident: minutes and 211 aeconds, the Jets, If they orlgi-

Will it hasten a split between the 32-year-old nally had any desire, had apparently IOIt It. 
quarterback and the New York Jets, the only Returning to New York on an overnight 
team for which he has ever worked? plane--tired, sleepy and fruatrated-all prin-out late, Will it cool Joe's longtime love afrair with the clpals inailted thatno'peclalsignlficance should 

be read into the affair. 
game? Namath himself was penitent. "I was sick 

Football'. hlgbest-prtced CGIDI'IIOdlty wu about It, damn alck," he said. "I got to talking 
d d d treated like a college sophomore because he with some old friends from Beaver Falls and the I!)rODn e failed to pass bed check SUnday night in San time got away from me. I am sorry. I let the 

Diego. team down. I let Coach Shipp down. I let myself 
When Joe was found not in hil bote) room at the down." 

11 p.m. curfew-he was down In the bar having a Shipp, who as offensive coordinator before 
few drinks with old Beaver Falla, PI., frlends- succeedlna fired Charley Winner had worked 
he was benched for more than a quarter by In- . closely with Namath, said, "It was the hardest 
terim coach Ken Shipp and told he faces further thing I ever had to do. I couldn't sleep. I agonized 
discip1ining, probably a $1,000 fine. over it all night." 

JudRes~h~ir~k:s---;ii~""""~iMia~~ .... qn~~~ 
fu!,ther action mana Blankets 
on Knight suit and Loungers 

BEDFORD, Ind. (AP) -
Lawrence CIrcuit Court Judge 
H. Wayne Baker on Tuesday 
denied Indiana University bas
ketball Coach Bobby Knight's 
petition for a temporary in
junction againat the NCAA's II). 
man limit on traveling squads. 

Knight plans no more legal 
action against the regulation, 
his attorneys said. 

Lawyers for the coach of the 
nation's top-ranked team said 
arguments against the limita
tion will be presented a t the 
NCAA meeting of Division I 
schools Jan. 8 in St. Louis. More 
than 50 proposals about the 
regulation are scheduled to be 
discussed. 

In Issuing the ruling, Baker 
said the petition dld not show 
proper cause for the court to 
Intervene In the case. 

NCAA attorneys said they 
were gratified by the judge's 
decision. 

"The court may not generaDy 
intervene in matters Involving 
private associations such as the 
NCAA," Baker said. "The ju
risdlction and power of the ' 
court to issue relief Is limited to 
protection of civil and property 
rights, and the petitioner failed 
to show proper cause for in
tervention on such grounds." 
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SOLD EXCLUSIVEL Y IN 

IOWA CITY AT ,THE BIVOUAC. 

100% WOOL 
VAT DYED COLORS 
Chrl.tmls Hours : 
9-9 1IDn.· Thurs. 
9·5:30 Frl. 
10.5:30 Sit. 
12·5:00 Sun. 

Corner of Clinton 
Ie Wa.hington 

Savinelli Pipes 

Old 
name in 

quality pipes. 
Both standard shapes 

ComL!L1 
and freehands. A pipe for 

the man who deserves the best. 

13 S. Dubuque 338-8873 • • 

MEUERS 
PHOTO 

KO 

Decetnber 22. 1975 

per 

roll 

Koo.k sug (~I p<'(~ SI (J() • 

CORALVILLE - Nut to HlWkeyl SlrYIcI S .. tlon 
2nd 8lrIIt .t First All. 

Genpra ( Elerfri 
flash without batteries 

Where you can-leave film and pick up pictures without getting out of your car. Th, IBIf-pow,rad fI"hcub, 
Fits .11 X-lnstCHllCltic .r 

Pocket Instamatic cam.r.s Salas Clark on duty Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M.tD 6:30 P.M. and 9 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. on Sat. 

We D~ Our Own Developing & Printing of Kodacolor Film 
• TWO DAY SERVICE ON KODACOLOR e DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE 

e BORDER LESS SILK FINISH COLOR PICTURES ( :::r ) 

Me Ie 
Nlxt to Phillip. 6& S.rvice SlItion 

alntal .t Rinnillt Drin 

151 

ri -In 
Nlxt to Hlwk.y. Sirvice SlItion 

2M, Str.t .t Fint Aft. 

Coupon good thru Mandly, 
December 22. 1175 

Suggested Retait 

Price S3 00 

tOW A CITY - Btnton II RIvIrIIde DIM 
I Nex. to PhIIll",M SlrYlclltatlon 

CORAL VILLE - Nut to HlWkeye .... , .. tlon 
2nd 'ttMt II Flret AWl . 

MELLERS 
PHOTO 

LIMIT 
3 ROLLS 

KODAK TYPE G 160 HIGH SPEED 
E I 

Fih all XL Movio Camora. and mo.1 In.tamatlc 
Movio Camora. purcha.od In the la" f.w y.ars . 

Coupon good dint Mandly, 
DecembIt 22. 1m 

fOI 'ocket 
In.tamalic Camora. 

DII ..... D. 1m 

KodIlt lug .. t . ptle." 40 

LIMIT 
5 ROllS 

KOCIIII lug 1111 prICt" eo 

per 
roll 

COIW.VIUI·,.., ....................... 
............ PlrlfAtt. 
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By 

Operatinl 
bUStoutes t 
a top priOM 
provementl 
City Counci 

Half·Care 
the elderly 
changes in 
Transit, C< 
CAMBUS, 
prom?teml 
of Ulmpro 
bytheTran 
Johnson ( 
Commissio: 

(The tr. 
representai 
and the 
members 
citizens.) 

First on 

Als 

fo 




